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Sec, 2 (It), f:t;E"CTIONS. Chap. 8. 137
CHAPTER ~.
An Al:t respecting Elections of Members 01 the
Lcgislati\'c Assembly.
H IS MAJESTY, by nud with the advic~ and consent ofthe Legislative Asselllhl~' of the Province of Onbrio,
enacts as follows:-
MISCB[ILANEOUS.
SHORT TITLE.
1. This .let may be cited as 'I'he Oulado Electioll Ad. Shorilltl~,
8 Edw. VII, c. 3, s 1.
INTERPRI::TATiO~.
2, In this Act,- lnlerprcl,l!lon.
(a) "Candidate at an election" and "candidate" shall "C~",lltt,,[(·.
mean ~Ild include a p\lrson clectcd to SCl'\'e in the A!lo~embly,
.and a person who is nominated as a candidate at nn ch'ction,
or is dcclnrel! by himself or by others to be a candidate, on
or aftel' the day of the issue of the writ, or after the dis;;olu-
tion 01' vacanC.r in consequence of which the writ hilS been
issued.
(b) "Corrupt practice" shall mean and include bribcry"corn'l,l
filld nn act declared to he a corrllpt practice by this or IIny I'r"cllee."
other Act of this Legislature or recognized as such by the
common law of Parlimnent.
"CollIlI"
CO",,:"court.
"Count,)'" shall include a district.
"County COllrt" shall iudude a district
(e)
(d)
(e) "Election" shall loean an election of a m~lObcl' lO"~:le..ll""."
!;frye in thc As.sembly.
(f) "Election Court" shull mean and include a court eon- HE"'''tl"..
IOtituted under The 01lfat'io COlltrouel'led b'lect-iolls Act for ~:~,rI~lnl.
the trial of :t petition lind a Summal'y Trial COll1't ,~onsti- c, l{l.
tuted under that ~\ct.
(g) "Electoral dis.trict" 8ha1l mean a county 01' ollIeI' "10;1",.,,,,,,1
place in or portion of Ontario, entitled to l'\llurn n member l)[,[tl"l."
to the Assembly.
(h) "Form" shall menn n form in Schedule A to this Act. "Pur''':'
138 Chap. 8. ELECTIONS. l:::iec.2 (i).
(0)
(b)
"Jl;ldce Ollh~
~0l1nl1 rour1."
'·L.... l munl·
cI,,~1iIJ'."
"Ollle!.'
.~enl:'
• I'ollill!:"
Ii.t."
"To "ote."
" YOll· ..•
llW•. "
Cle~k of
the Crownl"
Challcery.
Irr"gularitiu
not ..1T~.t·
in.: ruult.
(i) "Judge of the County Court" shall mean the Judge
of the counly or district court, and where there are two
or morc judges, the senior judge or a junior judge in case of
the illness or absence of the senior judgli! or where the senior
judge requests him to aet.
(j) "Local municipality" shall mean and include a city.
town, township or village, as the case may be.
(k) "Official agent" shall mean the agent appointed by
a candidate under section 203.
.(l) "Polling list" shall mean the list of voters furnished
to n. deputy returning officer by the returning offi~er in
accordance with the provisions of this Act.
(m) "'1'0 vote" shall mean to vote at all election.
(n) "Voters J list" shall mean a votcrs' list under the pro-
visions of 7'he Ontario Voters' Lists Act, 8 Ed\\'. VII.
e. 3, s. 2.
CLERK 01" 'rnE CROWN IN CHANCERY.
3. 'l'he Cler!, of the .Assembly shall he ex-officio Clerk of
the Crown ill Chancery, and shall discharge nil the duties
whieh hy any Statut~, law, or uSl'Ig'e ought to be, or have
heretofore been discharged or performed by the Clerk of
the CrO\\"D in Chancery. S Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 3.
EFFEC'f OJ>' IRREGULARITIES.
4. No election shall be Jcclared invalid by reason of,-
(a) any irregularity on the part of the returning
OmCl'l' 01' in lilly of the proceedings preliminary
to the poll, or
a failure to hold a poll at nn~r place appointed for
holding a poll, or
non.eolllpli3nee with the provisions of this Act as
to the tnking of the poll or the eonnting of the
votes, or as to limitations of time, 01'
(el) llDy mistnke in the use of the ForlllS contained III
Schedule A,
if it appears to the tribunal having eogniulllce of the ques-
tion that the cleetioll was condllet~d in aeconlallec with the
principles laid down in this Act, and thnt such irrl'guhnity,
fnilure, nOIl-complionce or mist:lke did not affect the result
of the electioll. 8 Edw. VII. e. 3, s. 4.
See',9,
ELECTION INTERRUPTED.
Chap. 8. I :;:J
5. It by reason of riot or othllr emergency, an election, 1',,,,<'.1"'0
or tbe voting at n polling place is not commenced on the \\'hcnc!.cli~n
• • , or pollio!:" ,.
proper day, or is interrupted after being commenced. and no~ o:>mmcnCfd
b f h J f · ,,,,,'I,ntn·core teal" III CIOSlDg thercof, the returnIDg office1' or rupled.
deputy returning officer, liS the ense may bc, shall hold
or resume the election or poIling on the followiog day, at
the hour of nint! o'clock in the forenoon, and coutinue the
same from day to dny if necessary, until a fair opportunity
for Dominnting enoclidates has been givcn, or, in the case
of polling, until the poll II[I.s been op~ned without inten-up-
tion and with free access to voters for eight hours in all:
8 Edl". VII. c. 3, s. 5.
OATns ,\ND AFFIDAVITS.
6.-(1) Except where othcrwisc providlld, any oath or Who alII)' ll\~"
ffid ·t f' f ,. A b b f IImd~,·I1>'.II aVl or t 1e purposes" t liS ct may e sworn e ore
a justice of the peace, a commissioner for taking affidavits
or a. notary public.
(2) The returnin"" officer shall have power to administer (I"Ul!, \I 1,0 In
any oath required by this Act with rcspt!ct to the election ",lmllli~tcr,
and thc dcputy relttrning officcr and poll clerk may ad-
minister any oath except such as is reql1ired to be admin-
istered to the returning officer.
(3) Every person before whom it is herein provided that Socl..,,-gc ~OT
an oath or affidavit roay be taken, shall administer thc :-mme ~~i:~"~t~"II}:
gratuitously. 8 Edw VII. c. 3, s. 6,
AGENTS,
7, A person who, by scction 12, is disqualificd and in· ('en"" 1\"'''''"·'
h . ). . h h b rll"'IIIIIUI~deorupetent to vote, or W 0 WIt un elg t years as een fn'''' •.,'1"11 a<
found guilty by a compctcnt tribunal of a corrupt practice "I:"ellll'.
or reported for a corrupt practice by au Elcction Court,
-shall not act ns ,agent for a candidate at an election; aod any
person violating this enactment shall incur the same penalty l'c'lu,ll}·.
as if hc had voted at the election. 8 Ed\\'. VII. c. 3, s, 7.
8, A candidate may llimsdf undertake the duties which llIj:hl of
allY agent of his, except his official agent, might havc ~..nd"IM~'
) k ·f . t d . ,. ., l<)uU<!"rlnhlID( erta 'co, 1 appolll e , or may nsslst tiS agent III tIe d"tl,,,< ~t
performance of such duties, and may bc pres..:nt flt flny·gen:.
place at which his agent may ill pursuance of this Act
attend, except at the marldng o[ a ballot \1O\ler section ,100.
S Edl". vn, c, 3, s. 8.
9. 'Where ill tit is Act cxpressions arc used requiring or 1'0011 0111<"11,1
.anthorizing nuy nct to he dOlle in the presence of the ngenls""·""r"~~,,,•.
1-10 Chap. 8. ELECTIONS. See. 9.
of the ~andidatcs, the non-attendance of 8ny agent !IhllM. not
invalidate the act done. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, !'l. 9.
PERSONS NOMINATED "'ITrYOUT CONSENT.
~~l,:"~~;~~'of 10. Nothing in this Act shall impose any liability upon1"'11~~1 wlthOnl fiUy person nominated as a candidate or declared to be a
...",~"t. candidate by others without his consent, unless he has after-
wards given bis assent to such nomination or declaration,
ur has heeD elected. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 10.
,.
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QUALIJo'JCATION OF CANOIDATE.
11. Any male persoll of the full age of twenty-one years
lind n British subject by birth or onturll1i7.ation residrnt in
Ontario, who is not disqualified by The Legislative Assem.
',ly Act or by any other Act, shall be qualified to be a can-
didate. 8 Ea\\'. VII. e. 3, s. 11.
QUAlJTFICATION OF VOTERS.
WHO snAI,L NOT \'OTE.
12.-(1) Judges of the Dominion and Provincial Courb,
ufiieers of the Customs of the Dominion of Canada, clerk.'!
of the peace, crown attorneys, postmasters in cities and
towns, stipendiary magistrates, police magistrates in cities
and tOWlIS IJa\'ing' II. popnlation of 5,000 or more, and officers
flmployed in the collection of duties paya.ble to His Majesty
in the Da.ture of duties of excise, shall be disqualified aod
ineOmlJetent to vote.
(2) If [Illy person mentioned in this section votes, he
slmB incur a penal!:", of $2,000, and his ,'ote ililtall be 1Iull
1111(1 void. 8 Edll'. VII. c. 3, s. 12.
13.-(1) No I'eturnillg officer or election clerk shall be
('Iltitled to vote; bnt. this provision shall not affect the dnty
at' the returning afiieer to gi\'e a enstillg vote.
(2) No person shall be entitled to vote who, at flny time,
before or during the election, has been employed flS coun-
sel, agent, solicitor or clerk or in any other capacity by a
candidate 01' by any person nt or in reference to thc elce-
lion, or for the purpose of forwarding the same, and who
has received or espccts to reeeivc, either before, during or
nfter the election, from any candidate or from any pen.1>n,
for actifl~ ill such capacity, nny slim of money, fee, office,
pi nee or emplo)'ment, or nny pl'omis<', pledge or sceurily
therefor.
(3) 'I'he next preceding subseetioll shall !lot apply to any
person who pcrfol'lns any official duty in eonnflctioll with
tllC election nnd who receives the fees to which he is entitled.
S Ed\\'. VII. c. 3, s. 13.
S<e. 17 (1). ELECTIONS. Chnp. S. 141
14. No '~OlDan shall be entitled to vote.
3,8. H.
S Edw. VJI. C W(il"~" no. 10
• ~Ole.
15. No person shaH be entitled to be enter..d on the J)~Iq.. 'tllU'
voters' list, or shall vote, who is a prisoner in 11 gnol or ~i':S,·I:':~~
prison undergoing punishment for a criminal offcnct'. or ispc-......... "~·
B patient in a hospital for the iuStlne, or is maintained in
whole or in part as no inmate receiving cl1aritnble support
or care in 1\ municipnl house of I'c[uge or house of industry.
8 Edw. VII. c. 3, 8. 15.
wno MAY Df: ENTERf:O ON LISTS.
RC(,'ucd l'olcrs' List of a Mltllicipalily,
16. Every Innn shnJI be entitled to be entered on the voters' ~l"~~-:'lo..
list prepared under Parl:!l I. or n. of The Oulorio Volers'EDlQ' ,
. o. "otfnLilts Act, who Ii'" "Dd,r
n~. !;hl-
(0) is of the full age of twenty.one :ye:lI'!1, or will be of C• 6.
that nge within 30 da;rs lifter the dtly 'hell fOl"
hearing nppeals to the Judge undcr that Act j
(b) is a British subject by birth or nfttnraliz,'l.tion;
(c) is not rlis<1llnlified uncleI' this Act or otherwise b.y
law prohibited from voting;
fd) hns TCl'licle<1 in Cnnada for the nille months next
preceding the time fixcd by statute or by by.
law authorized by statnte fot' beginning to make
the assesslllent roll of the nmnicipality in which
he resides, or Ims resided within Canada fot' the
twel\'e months next preceding the time up to
which application, complaint or appent to filter
his name on such list may bc made to the Judge
under Tht Olltario Voters' Li.ds Acts; ~c6. I •• ,.
(c) was in geod laith at the time of beginning to make
the asscs.<;lIlcnt roll or for mal,ing' application,
complaint or appcal to the Judge, AS thc case
may bc, a resident of nnd domicilcd in the mImi.
eipality on the li!d of which he is to be entercd.
S Rdw. VI! c. 3, s. ]6.
1,i.•-l 0/ Volers prepal'ed tl1ldtll· "1'1Ie jlJauhoo(l SII{T""(jC
Hegisfl'atio1/ Act. H
17.-(1) Every man shan be entitlcd to be cnteretl 011 EIIUy 011
the list of voters preparcd \Illd.~r The JlanJlOorl SlfjJl"CgC ~."s::~.
Ut9istration A.ct, who c. 7.
(a) is of the full age of twenty_one years;
(b) is n Dritish subject hy birlh or natnr:tli7.nlioll;
142 Chap. 8. ELECTIONS. Sec. 17 (1).
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Stal. c. 8.
(c) is not disqualified under this Act or otherwise by;
law prohibited from voting;
(d) has resided in Canada for the twelve months next
preceding the dny on \"hich the first sittings of
the registrars of manhood suffrage voters was
held for the preparation of the lists of voters
under The Ma1lhood Suffrage Registratiol1 Aiit;
. .
(e) \HlS ill good faith on that day and for the three
months next preceding the same a resident of
aud domiciled in the city or town on the list of
which or part of which he is to be entered;
and in nny 1l11111icipnlity divided into two or more electoral
Jistricts and ill :lny municipality, )lnrts of which are situate
in two or marc clectoral districts who
(f) was in :.rood faith on that day and for the next
preceding thirty days a resident of and domi.
cilcd within the electoral district.
(2~ Members of a peqnanent militia corps enlisted for
continuous service, members of the active militia on service,
and studcnts in attendance at an institution of learning
who are during such service or attendance residents of a
city or town, and who are not entitled to be or could not
have been and arc 110t at the time of their application for
rcgistrntion, rcgistcred or entered upon any other list of
persons entitled to vote at elections for the Assembly shall
he entitled to he registered os manhood suffrage voters in
the city or taWil, if otherwise qualified according to the pro-
visions of subsection 1. 8 Ed\\'. VII. c. 3, s. 17.
l'oters Lists' prepared for territory wtthOltt municipal
organization.
18. In those parts of Ont.ario without municipal Clrgani-
zntion, as defined by The Ontario Vole/'s' Lists Act, every
man shall be entitled to be entered on the voters' list pre·
pared under Part 111. of that Act, who
(a)
(v)
(c)
(d)
is of the full lIge of twenty-one years or will be
. of that age within 30 days after the day fixed,
for hearing appeals to the Judge under tne said·
Act; I
is Jl. 13rit-ish subject by birth or naturalization;
is Dot dis(lUalifi('d Hnder this Act or otherwise by.
law proh~bitcd from yoting;
has resided in Canada for the nine months preced-
iug the day for commencing to prepare t.he list
on which he is to be entered.
Sec. 21 (3). ELECTIONS. Chap. 8. 143
(.) is a resident of and domiciled ill the tcrl'itory for
which the list is being prepared. 8 Erlw. VIT.
c. 3, s. 18.
wno MAY \'OT".
19. Subject to the provisions of sections 20 and 21 of tlJisFilll\\l(Yfl
Act nnd to the provisions of sections 24 aod 68 of The QUlario ,·ole,..," 11ll5.
Volers'. Lists Ad and scction 33 of The Manhood S1tfJrag(j~c:"'6 8'7.1.
Rcgislratiolt Act, C\"CI'Y man whose D8me is entered Oll either '
of the lists prepared under those Acts, shall be entitled to
vote if be is at the time of tendering his vote a resident of and
domiciled in the electoml district and has resided COOtillll-
Dusly,therein from the time when the list WIiS certified
by the Judge of the COllllty Court or when the list
under The Ma11hood SuI/ragc Registration Act was pre-
pared, as the case may bc, but no onc ",110 has been entered
upon a voters' list as a persall who will attain the age of 21
years \\"i.thill 30 days after the day fixed for hearilLg appeals
to the .Judge, under Thc Ontario Votc,'s' Lists ...lel shall he
entitled to vote until he hns attained the nge of 21 ?eari'.
8 Ed\\'. VII. e. 3, s. 19.
Cle-rgymell and School Teachers.
20. Where the name of [L clergyman or of a high orcICrl:ynCllll"ol
puhlic or separate school teacher is entered on any yotcrs ~::~~~,~:~:cio'
list, prepured under The Ontario Vote"s' Lists Act and ~1S<I,!n~ll~·.
proper to be used at an election for an electoral dish-ict, c.e'6. <R'.
he shall be entitled to vote at such election, although he
does not at the time of the election reside in such electoral
district if he has not ceased to reside therein for more than
three months next preceding the 'election, is not entitled to
vote ill any other electoral dish·jet, ilJ otherwise llualified
and is still a resident of Ontario. 8 Bd\\'. VIT. e. 3, s. 20.
Temporary Absence a1ld Domicile.
21.-(1) A person may he residcnt in a. municipality Wilen 1~I1I/'('r·
within the menning of this Act notwithstanding oceasionnl 01' ~~~ ~~,""l.'<l
tempomry allsenee 01' absence as ,1I'·lU"Ul.'".
«(I) a member of a permanent militia corps enlisted for
continuous sCI'dce or on service as a Illemher of
the active militia j 01'
(b) n student in attendance at an institution of learning
in the Dominion of Canada.
(2) Such ahsenee shall Ilot discntitle him to he entered Oll ""Ir)' &ll
the assessment roll or entercd or t'cgistered Oil a li~t Or ....n and
voters I'IS a votcr ot' to vote. vole,,' lin.
(3) No person shall be dcemed to be domicil cd within the ll<.Jmleih''''
meaning' of sections 16 and 17 in a municipality in which ~l"'h'",".
144 Chap. 8. ELECTlONS. S"".21 (3).
i
he is in attendance 8S a student at all institution of )ctlrn.
iug, if he has a place of residence in another municipality
lllld is entered or is entitled to be or could have been entered
on the voters' list thereof. B Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 2J.
Indians.
U"!'"h.. ,,. .22.-(1) An unenfranchised Indinn of whole or part
'·hl""llndr"""-lllJial.l blood residing 01' having his domicile among Indinns
or 011 an Indian Hcsoryc, shall not be entitled to llavC his
lllUltC entered on the voters' list or to vote.
<1••0.. (2) A person alleged by n cfllldidnte, or the agent of a
c<lndidatc, to be nil lndian or a }JCl'SOll of part Indi30 blood,
if l'cqnircd hy lhe cllndidntc or his agent, or by the deputy
I"ctlll'l1illg office]', shull take olle of the following oolhs in
:l(ldition to an~' other onth required o( a voter :__
YOll liwear (or affirm) thnt ~'Oll lIl'e not llll Indian or a Pol'son
hadn:,'; pnrt Intlill11 hlood.
ur, Ht hi" option,-
\'011 ,wcnr \Of affirm) that ~'ou nrc :ll: enfranchiscd Indian.
Or, ilL hi~ optioll,-
You !wellr (or nmrm) that 'yOll do not reside nor is your dOll\i.
cile IImong Indians or OJI 1111 Indiau Hcserl'c.
8 Ed\\'. Vll. c. ~, s. 22.
PHOCNEDINGS PREJJ]Ml~ARY fJ'O EIJECTIO~S
IHTfo;S FOlt NOMINNflON ,um POLLING.
,'/,!'OIlllnk"(
(l "~l' for
hol"i"l(.
1l~1" 'U lJ<'
""me InllU
<,I""'i>n,'
,11,1'1",•.
I\"rll.",ot ...,u
,,"I,· 0" ","""
dB)'.
Writ.. 10"11'e
'I"l"""f
"0",1"".10"
"tId 1'oIU"I(.
:!:J.-(J) Where nn election is to be held the Lieutennut-
Governor in Council may Ilppoiut a dn;y, not more than
twenty nOI' less thnn sixteen days from the date of the writs
of election for the nomination of candidateR and the- seventh
lla)' after the nomination day shall be the day all which
polling' shull take place where n poll is granted,
(2\ 111 the case of a general election the nominations ~1lD.ll
Ill.! held on one :lIJd the snme day for all electoral difitriets
find the respeetive days for the uomiuntioD and for the poll-
ing shall b(l stated in the proelnmation for the t!lection
(3) The writs for a general election shall be dated 011 Ole
;;a~IIC day.
i4.) A writ of election shnll state the respective days for
il:e llo1l1iu:ltioll find for the polling, nud need !lot nnm<· a
l'('tlll n day. hilt sll:1.l1 be retl1rnable forthwith n(te!' tile ('~eCII'
til'll tller('of. 8 Ed\\'. VII. e. 3, 8, 2~.
I'" ...r,lurclu 2,1.-(1) In an electoral distriet entitled to return 1I101'e
~1.~1~~~I:lls. lhan one member where the members are to be elecld fOI·
u;,'( r<'ll1ml,;· sepnrnte sents, there shall be n s.::parflte writ of election fot·
'"oro'lI'"''''''' d h J. f h f J h IIm<'IUI"".I1,1 II)" cnch scat, an tee eetloD a a mem cr or cae 1 Betlt s a
"'1"''''''''_''· he n. Sl'l'fll'nte eJcdioll f.·olll the election o[ II Incrnbcr ior the
See. 25 (1). ELECTIO:.-<S. Chap. 8. H5
other seat or seats, and shall take place in the sallie manuel'
and Ule proceedings therefor and incidental thereto and
consequent thereon shall be the same in all respects a~ if
the electioll of a member for each seat were the election
of a member for an electoral district entitled to return
only one member, save and except that the same returning
officer, election clerk, deputy returning- ameers, nnd poll
clerks shnl1 conduct tho elections for all the scats. nml the
Domination of cnndidates and the polling of the vot~s for
all the seats shall take place at the same time and at the
salUe places respectively, and the same ballot box shall be
used.
(¥) The Dominations shall take'place in the same manner ~~'::;~~l:~.
as If the members to bc elected were to be elected for the
electoral district, except that candidates shall he nominated
separately for each scat.
(3) If a person is nominated for more than one of such \\'IINC,"llldl·
I I f I 1 f h .. 1 f d~h' ,,"min·seats Ie may le ore t le e ose 0 t e nomlDatlOn e ect or RI('d 1",lUOrc'
which seat he will be a candidate, and failing snch election (11K" 0"" OCRI.
he shall before four o'clock ill the afternOOD of the second
day after the nomination, notify the returning officer ill
writing for which scat he elects to be a candidate, and if
he fails to do so he shall be deemed not to be a candidate
and his name shall not be printed on the ballot papers, and
if the result is that one candidate only remains in nomina-
tion for a seat the returning officer shall return such candi-
date as duly elected for such sent.
(4) For each scat there shall be separate ballot papers, &pan,'~ (..Unl
on the baek of which after the name of the electoral district ~i:':' r~r cUI'1I
there shalI be added the number or other designation of the
sent.
(5) 11. voter shall be entitled to vote for only one cllI:(li- VOlCnovoltt
dt f h t 10. onea e or cae sea. eondid",e to.
noh ICOI.(6) 'fhe returning officer Dnd other election officers shall }',',"'Qf
not be entitled to any greater or other fees than if the elec- 0111.·"....
tion were an election for an electoral district aDd not for
separate seats. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 24.
FORMS, ETC.
Papers alld POI'ms to be sent by Olerk of CrOllm ill Chan-
cery to Returnillg Officer.
25.-(1) Before 3ny ....eDcral or other election the Clerk :-:,~I"''''~Al<'
b '"C"1'CC" tu .....
of the Crown in Chancery sha.ll procure to be prin\l~il in ."n! u; IINtlrll'
. h . F l d In~ (lm,-..rA bt··conspicuous c nracters fI notice as to scerec)', 'orm ,1111 f"rcch-cll{\l\,.
shall transmit by post to the returning officer of e\'er,\'
electoral district, such number of copies as he may decm
6uffici•.mt to supply cvery deputy retnrning officer with fh'c
copies, antI the dcputy rcturning officer shull post lip one
lO-s.
14U Chap. 8. £IJ':CTIONS. Sec. 25 (1).
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copy ill a conspicuous place outside the polling plaee, and
one in a conspicuQus place within the polling place, and he
shall see that they remain 80 posted up from the opening to
the close of the poll.
(2) The notice may be sep.'1rated from or added to the
djrcctions for the guid:mce of voters in voting, j"'orm 13.
(3) 1'he Clerk of thc Crown in Chanccry shall also pro-
eurc Crom the King's Printer the lorms, othcr than the
proclamation of UIO uomination, prescribed h~' this Ad, for
each electoral district in sufficient number for the require-
ments of the election, the label mentioned in subSCi'tion 2
of section 14G, and such stntioner.>· as may be neCM's..'1r)',
:md shall send the ~:l1ne to the returning officer forthwith
after the issue of the writ. 8 Edw. "II. c. 3, s. 25.
2(;. Immediatcly niter the issue of the writ. the Clerk of
thn Crowll ill Chancery shall supply the returning officer
,lith a sufficient !l1ll111),'1' o[ ulank poll-bool,s, Form 2, fol'
the plll'poses flf the electioll. having reg:lJ'{l to the numbel"
of poliinS' r!UCC'i within the electoral district containing
the following bllluk forms:
1. Commission of dl'IHlty returning officer.
2. Oath of dcpnty returning officer.
:1. CoP:. of the certificate of the clerk of the mUDieipnlity
showing the time tixed for the a.~Esor to begin to m:tke the
a '!!Smoeut roll :md the lnst day on which n <:omplnin- eould
he made to the Judg'c under The Olltario Voter",' Lisff Act.
4. COllullis;ion of poll clerk.
5. Qnth of pon clerk.
G_ Qnlh of secrecy.
7. Schedule for "Notes of objections" to ballot papers
under sectiou ] 15.
S. Stntement of the poll uftcr counting the ballot papers.
9. Ballot paper account,
10. Qnth or deputy returning officer IICter closing the
poll.
11. Qllth of poll clerk after closing the poll. S Echo... VII.
c. 3, s. 2G.
~j. 'I'here shall be tr:lllslHitte(} to the retlll"lIing offic~r
with the writ of election, such number of eopies of thlS
Act and of any Acts amending tbl.l SMIIC, :'ll will he sll.fli-
eient to supply him and elleh deputy retlll"uJn~ officer WIth
oue eop:)" at l~nstj ;md evcry eopy ~ball conlam nn alpha-
hctil.lnl indc."t. 8 Edw. VII. e. 3, s. 2 ..
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[As 'to tra11smission of copies of the Manhood Suffrage
Registration Act and The Plt1lishment for Personation Act.
See The Manhood Suffrage Regl'stration Act, s. 44.]
RE'rURNING OFFICERS.
28 A .. h 11 b . d f th . t Appoinlmcnl. comffilSSlOn s a not e reqUlre or e appom - or Returning
ment of a returning officer, but the direction of a writ of Ofllccr.
election to a person named therein as returning officer
shall be a sufficicnt appointment. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 28.
29. Eve.ry writ ~f election shall be ad~e~sed to s~ch ~r~~\i~l~S, 10
person, bemg a resIdent of the electoral dIstriCt for WhICh \\'hon! IId-
the election is to tnke place, as the Lieutenant-Governor in dfl'oS .
Council may appoint. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 29.
,
30 If the person to whom the writ is addressed dies or Itefus~l Or iu-
• Ca.PACII)' 10
refuses to act, or i absent or incapacitated or unable from nct.
any cause to act, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may
appoint some other persoll to be retnrning officer. 8 Rdw.
VII. c. 3, s. 30.
31. If a writ has been issued to a person whose appoint- 'Whe~8
t · ft d ddt - h t d apPOInlmenlmen IS a erwar s superse e or 0 a person In W ose s ea is subse·
a returning officer has been appointed under tIle provi- ~~;~:~ded.
sions of the next preceding section, a new writ may be issued
or the new returni.ng' officer, may act nnder the writ
already issued as if the same had been addressed to hiro,
and the validity of the proceedings had or taken under the
first appointment shall not be affected by the new appoint-
ment; but the new retnrning officer may appoint a new
election clerk and new deputy returninO' officers if he
thinks fit, in place of the persons, if any, appointed to such
office' lw the per flll previol1.ly named liS retnrning officrr.
8 Edw, VII. c. 3 ,s. 31.
32.-(1) None of the persons hereinafter mentioned hall PWOIl rCx -
. . cimiNI rUUlbe apPolDted 0[' shall act n returmn rr omccr, deputy bcillll' 1.ICltIrn-
returning officer, ('lection clerk, or poll clerk:- ~t~.Olh,-cr"
(a) Members of the Executive Council;
(b) Members of the Parliament of Canada or of the
Assembly;
(c) :l\Iinisters, priests 01' ccclesinstic un leI' any forl11
or profession of religions faith or worship i
(d) Judges of Dominion 01' Provincial Courts;
(e) Persons who have served fiS members of the Assem-
bly in the Session next preceding the el tion,
or in the then present Session, if the election
talces place during II. Session of the A scmbly;
148 Chap. 8. EI.J::C'I'JONS. Sec. 32 (1).
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(f) Persons who have at any time been found guilty
by a competent tribunal of or reported by an
Election Court for corrupt practices.
(2) If any such person acts as returning officer deputy
returning officer, election clerk, or poll clerk be shall
incur a penalty of $200. '
(3) A contravention of this section shall not affect the
validity of the election. 8 Ed\v. VII. c. 3, s. 32.
33. None of the persons hereinafter mentioned sb111 be
obliged to nct as returning officer, deputy returning officer,
election clerk, or poll clerk:-
(a) Physicians and surgeons;
(b) Millers;
(0) Postmasters;
(d) Persons sixty years of age or upwards;
(e) Persons who have previously served as returning
oillecrs. 8 Ed\\'. VII. e. 3, s. 33.
34. Every person not disqualified by this Aet, who
refuses to perform the duty of returning ofiieer after hay·
ing received the writ of election, shall ineur a penalty of
$200; unless, having a right to claim the exemption con-
ferred b~' the next preceding' section, he has claimed
exemption by h:ttcr setting forth the grounds of such expmp-
tion and forwarded to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery
within two days next after the reeeipt of the writ of elec-
tion. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, 8. 34.
PROCEEDINGS ON TEE RECEIPT OF TOE WRIT.
..
35. 1'he returning officer shall, on receiving the writ,
forthwith endorse thereon the date of its receipt. 8 Edw. VII.
c. 3, s. 35.
J'c""Uy.
Proclamation
by.,turni"r
om~c.
Oath 0/ Returning Officer.
O~th of rr· at;. 'l'he returning officer shall, before thc nomination
lUClller orne"r. day, tnl.c and subscribe the oatb, Form 3; and a rc~ul'ning
officer who refuses or neglects to take and subscribe the
onlh, shall incur 0. penalty of $40. 8 Ed\\'". VII. C. J, ~. 36.
Proclamation by Returning Officer.
a7.-(J) 'l'he returning officer forthwith after the receipt
of the writ shall by proclamation under his hand in the
English ltulgunge, Form 4, declare:-
(a) thc plnce and time fixed for the nomination of
candidates ;
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(b)
(e)
(d)
the day on which the poll for taking the votes of
the voters is to be held in case a poll is grunted i
the polling' places fixed by him and the territorial
limits to which they respectively apply;
the time when and the place where he will add up
the ll\lmbCI' of yotes given to the sevcl'ul C3lHli-
dates.
(2) 1'he proclamation shall be posted up in the electoral w::iI"lllA.LiOll
district at least eight days before the nomination day. neither r,~ benp<)!ll~<l
the last day of posting up nor the Domination day being up.
reckoned. 8 Edw. VII. e. 3, s. ~7.
38. The place for the nomination of candidates shall be l:~~~fno,:llon.
the eourt house, city or town hall 01' some other puhlic
or private building in the most central or the mORt conve-
nient plaee for the majorit); of th~ voters of the ('lcctoral
district, and thc time appointcd for the nomination of candi-
dates shall be from twelvc o'clock noon until two o'clock in
the afternoon of the day fixed for that purposc. 8 Edw.
VII, c, 3, s. 38.
30.-(1) In a city or towII, the proclamation shall be posted l'l"ccsolp""l'
h . h 11 d' hi' I ,info: "'\' 1"<I"1/l-Up at t e cIty or town a, an III some po Ie pace m Inllthm.
each ward, and in other places at the to,m hall or other
pnblic place where the meetings of the municipal council
nrc hcld, nt every post office, and in at lcast one other pub.
lie place in every polling subdivision.
(2) In territory witbont county organization it shall not l'IIl'C$OI
. l ' . I>oo<l!ctl: Ul'be necessary to post up thc proe tlmallOn for holdmg the pl"<J('.I""lOllol1
election at every post office in thc electoral district, but it In ,h~lrlm.
shall be posted up in some public. place in the neighbourhood
of each place at which a poll is rCf"Juired to be held, B Edw.
VII. c. 3, s. 39.
-;10. A rl!tlll'ning officer refusing or neglecting to etlllse Penlllll·.
the proclamation to be posted up as prescribed by this Act
shull incur a penalty of $200, B Edw. VIT. e. :1, s. 40.
41.-{1) 'Vherc from any cause the proclamation cOllld llnl"""....'"
not be posted up so ns to IClwe the rcquil'cd delay bctw('en ~~r,\~~N;~·
thc posting lip mHl tliC nomination da:t' or the "ctllrning-
officer is U1lnblc 10 holO the nominntion 011 the day fixed
for that purpose, he may by proellllnatiou undcr his hllnd
fix anothcr dny for thc nomination which shall be tlle
nearcst dfly practicablc, aftcr nllowing the rcquircd c1da)'
hct\\'('cn the posting up of thc proclnmnhon and thc nomin-
ation (lay.
(2) The proclamation shall be in the liliC fMllI and shllll""'''' n'
be posted up in the likc mnnner as proyidet. in scction :Ji, prod""'''l!''''.
J 1;0 Chap. 8. ELECTIONS. Sec. 41 (3)
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(3) The polling day shnll be the seventh day after the
nomination day.
('1) 'rhc returning officer shall, with his return make to
the Clerk of the CrowD in Chancery a report of the Muse
which occasioned the postponement of the election. 8 Edw.
V11. c, 3, s. 41.
42. Where an electioll (or an electoral district of which
Pelee Island or Amherst Island forms part is to be beld
between the months of October and April, and the Lieuten-
ant-Governor in Council, is lilatisfied that communication
and travel between Pelec bland or Amberst Island and the
main land is likely to he dangerous 01' to be interrupted he
may direct that all neccs.<mry instructions and inlormation
relating to the election be transmitted by telephone, includ-
ing information as to the number of votes given lor each
candidate and as to all other matters relating to the clec·
HOII, so as to enable the rctnrning officer to return the
candidnte having the majority, or to mnke such other relurn
as lhe ca~e rcquiJ'e~; lIud the J.Jiculelluut·Guverllur in Coun.
cil may make such order fur carrying out the provisions
of this section as to him lIIay seem proper, 8 Edw. VII.
c, 3, s, 42.
Dulin 01
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AI1fH>1"lmpnl
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Eltetion Clerks.
43.-(1) The returning officer before the nomination
day shllll appoint, b;r a commission under his band, Form
5, an election clerk.
('.$~ 01 drBlb (2) 'fhe returlliug officeI' lllay at any time during the
~rr~I~~"U~\r~lk el(!Clion in the So'\me manner appoint another clecti()n clerk
pro-ridod for. if the one so appointed dies or refuses or neglects or is
unable to perform his duties.
(3) The election clerk shall assist the returning officcr
in the performance of his duties and, if the returning officer
dies or refuses or is disqualified or unable to perform his
duties Imd has not llecn replaced by anot.her', shall act in his
stead as returning officer. 8 Edw. VII. e. 3, 8. 43.
O~lh 01 dell- 44. 'rhe election clerk !'hllll before entering upon his
lion cluk. duties take and subscrihe the oath, Form 6. 8 Edw. VII,
e. 3, 8. 44.
I'Nlall)" 1M 'J.1. A person appointed election clerk, who refuses to
Icl,,'llll,l lonel. accept the office, or who, having accepted it, refus~~ or
neglects to take and subscribe the oath, or to perform the
dUlie!i of clection clerk, shall incur a penalty of $40.
8 Edw. VII. e. 3, s. 45.
:,~;\'~~i:'~~'"
be on \\"ril.
46. 'rhe HPpointlllent and oath of nn ele:ction clerk shnll
hc either endorsed 011 or attached to the writ, 8 Edw. VII.
c. 3, 8, 46.
Sec. 5:l (2). ELECTIONS. Chap. 8.
4:7. 'An election clerk whose duty it becomes to nct in thcDull~..n<l.lj •.
d r I 'ffi I II" ',' "I blliliu ...toenstea 0 tiC l'eturnmg 0 cer s Ja ue snllJcct 0 te same .cllng no , ••
penalties as the returning officer for his neglect or refuStlltnrnlngo:'lloer.
to perform the duties and to all the obligations of that office
in like manner as if he had been appointed returning officer,
and shall not be rcquired to possess any other qualification or
to take the oath, Form 3. 8 Edw, VII. c. 3, s. 47,
Ballol Bous.
48.-(1) 'l'he returning officer shall, on receiving the writ, fj"llot !>oxc.s \.,
'd ., II" 'I II' I t..c fll",l"~~d.provl e as mallY ua ot uoxes as lere are po lUg paces
within the electoral district.
(2) The ballot box shall be made of durable material, pro- nuw mll<l~.
vided with lock and key, and so constructed that the ballot
paper can be deposited therein, ami cannot be withdrawn
without unlocking the box.
(3) If the returning olneer fails to provide the ballot 1',·",,11)".'
" I h 11 ' I f $100 ' f f"lI"r~ Ivvoxes, 1e s a meUl' a penn ty O. lU respect a every fun,l.h ll<Jxr'.
ballot box which hc fails to provide. 8 Edw. VJI. c. 3, s. 48.
49. The property in the ballot boxes, ballot papers, mark- Pt"pCrl1of
ing instruments, books, papers and doeUillents procured 1'01' IbIlCr"....n.
or used at an election, shall be in His l\fajcst)'. 8 Ed\\'. Vn.
e. 3, s. 49.
50. Where it becomes necessary to use the ballot boxes, «he nrll'·")·.1
returning officer, two days at least before the polling' claY,3~~~~)~:'OlO
shall deliver one ballot box to every deputy returning">rnlnl:
ffi 8 Pd \'11 3 -0 . offie"...o leer. J', IV. . e. ,S.;).
51, A deputy returning officer who has not been supplied Duly 01
with a ballot bos within the time prescribed in the next pre- ~:~~it:~ ~;I<:ot
ceding section, shall forthwith procure one to be m!1de.M(obnllcl
8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 51. b<>~.
li2. After the close of the election the returning officer Hrlurn <>l
shall deliver the ballot boxes used in the election to the se"ernl ~n~~;e:~;,:r, 10
clerks of the municipalities in the electoral district and to the<'lrrhn"d
ded( of the peace ill the case 01' tel'ritory withollt lIltlllicipal elf,.k of p,nce.
organization nnd the boxes shnll be preserved by them for use
at future elections. 8 RdlV. VII. e. 3, s. 52.
Polling Sl/bdit-isiolls.
53.-(1) In case of failure of the coullcil to divide a lllllni- \\·It," .dut"·
eipality into polling subdivisions in accordance with the pro- ;~~k~n~'i~.i.\~n.
visions of 1'he Mmu'cipal Act, or in case a divisou Ims heen .
J J 'I t ' f I' I "I ' I RN·. StM.rnu( c aO( Ie lme or nppea lUg t lOre l'OIll JUS not eX!lIrel. e. 19:!.
the returning officer shall make the division.
(2) \Vhere the council h:'ll:l rlivided the municipality into Wit"" '''''''''il
II ' bd' , , lh t' ffi I II "l,~hn"'l;'"iot",1po Ing 8U IVISlons C re urnmg 0 leer s la no Ul;lllU"ldl'''lill.
Chop, 8, Sec, 53 (2).
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required to IUllke tiny change in the boundaries of II polling
subdivision which docs not contain a greater number of
voters than prescribed b,Y The /ffulIlcil)al Act.
(3) Jf it is necessary for a returning officcr to divide a
municipality or nny part thereof into polling subdi\·isions.
he shall be entitled to a reasollable allowance therefor.
8 Edw. VII. e. :J, s. 53.
eQllillg Places,
• Polllnl:l,lam ;",4-(1) SubJ'ect to the provisions of subscetiou 3, the1n eacll \>ollIu1; , • " ••
• IIMh·!< Oil. returning offiecr on receiving thc Writ shall fix and provide
lit least ooe polliog place fOI' eaeh polling subdivision in the
most central or most eonvcnient place for the voters.
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(2) A returning officer may in his discretion grllDt such
additional polUng places in any polling subdiyision llCl the
extent of the subdivision alld the remoteness of any body of
its voters from the polliug place render necessary.
(3) In n city the returning officer may unite two or more
adjoining polling subdivisions and fix one polling place for
the united sllb(livisioIlS, hut such united polling subtlivision
slmB not can tHin more than the number of voters prescribed
1,y .The JlI01ici])nl Act.
(4) In a cit)' the nctual cost of each polling place not
exee",ding $0, nnd ill othcr municiplilitics not exceeding $4-,
shn+l be nllo\\"ed to the returning o!l1cer, and be paid out of
the Cnnsolidnted Hc\"enuc 1"und,
(5) The building in which t11(! pol! is held shall not be a
ta\'ern 01' plnce oi public cnteriailllucnt; and there ~hnll be
free access to the poll for c\'ery votel'.
(0) Where n polling subdivision contains more Ulau the
prescribcd number of voters the returning oflieer instead of
subdividing it llHlr provide one or more additional pollin!:
places neal' to one anothcr, ha\'illg regard to the total num-
ber of voters in the polling subdivision.
(7) 'Where there are two or more polling' places ill a sub-
division eneh polling place shall be designat.ed by the initial
letters of the surnames of the voters who are to vote in such
polling" place, in the following manner, that is to say, from
A to :M inclusive, and from ~ to 7. inclusive, or as ma)' be
rletel"luinetl hy the l'etlll'uiug officeI'.
(8) Every voter the initial letter of whose surnallle is
included within the letters o( the nlpllftbet designating n
polling place shall vote in the polling place so dcsignnted.
'?~r'hl\",elll (9) The rcturning officer slmll nppoint a deputy retul'll-
~d:lm~,'.~~ I"r ing officer for eneh slleh polling plnee, Hnd deliver to him ill
f'OlIlu;( plnn",. dne time a pollin~ li!':t to be preparcd by the clerk of the
pe.lce or the elcrk of the municipality as the case mfly he in
Sec. 59. ELECTIONS. Chap. S. l53
the manner hereinafter providcd, containing the names of
all voters on the propel' list of votcrs for the polling sub-
division whose surnamcs commence with the lettcrs of the
nlphabct iucluded wiUlin the lettcrs by which such polling
place is designatcd. 8 ~dw. VII. c. 3, s. 54.
55. Evcry polling plnee shall bc furnishcd with compart- C''''lpllIlJ.~IH
ments in which the voters cnn mark their ballot papers ~~;~~i~~~.
screened from observation; anel it shall be the duty of the
rcturning offiecr and the depnty returning officer respec-
tively, to fiee that a sufficicnt numbcr of co~partments is
provided at cach polling place. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 55.
NOUINA'fION.
PROCEDURE BY RETUlfNING OF"f'ICEn.
5u. The returning officer, at thc time and place fixed for Proc....ding. ot
the nominations shall in thc English language makc or cause ~t;:e~~I:~~:er
to be madc, in the prcsencc of the voters there assembled, adl·,.ofuo..ID..'
prO<!lamation, Form 7, and read or enuse to be r('ad pnblicly, I 010"
the writ of election, and his commission ns returning officer
when he has bcen appointed by commission, and shall thcn
require the"elcctors thcre present to ntlffiC the person or PCl'-
sons wbom they wish to rcprescllt thcm in the Asscmbly.
8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 56.
WHEN POLl> TO DE GRANTED.
57. A show' of hands shall not be takcn on the nomination (lnlnl of poll
day, but if lUorc candidates thnn are required to bc e1ceted
are nominated thc rcturning officcr shall grant a poll for
taking the votcs, and jf he refuscs or neglects to do so he sllaH
ineur :l. pcnnlty of $1,000, and if he declarllS any cnndidah: to
be electcd the clection slmll be \'oid. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 57.
ELECTION BY ACCLA~fATION.
58. If no morc candidates nrc nominatcd than arc If oul}" 01'1'
:equired to be elc~tlld, or if by the w.ithdrawll.1 of person'! nom- r:1~d~l~d:l;o,
mRtcd thcrc rcmam no more candidates than arc rcquired all hOllr. h~
t ., 1 t 1 tl ' 1 " f tobet1c<'lIIn~1o uC e ec ce, Ie retnrnmg 0 ICCI' at t lC eXplrntlon 0 onC~I<'Cled"
hour from the nomination of the candidate last nominated,
shall close thc clcetion, and openly proclaim thc pcrson or
pcrsons so ehoscn to bc duly clectcd. 8 Ed\\'. vn. t. 3,
s. 58.
on7CIAT. AOF,NTS OF' CANDIDATES.
59. 'rhc rcturning officer shall announce at tllC plac~
1 th d f 't' I'd' 1 U.IUrLlIIlJan( on c ny 0 nomma IOn nn( on or unme Intc y afternftl",rloPIOb-
the day of nomination, flhall publish at tJIll expcn!!(' or Ihe 1i',~ ""me••,"'
• • • ", "rl'lll.. 0
candulntes thc nnmcs flnd flddressc!! of thcir official fl~cnts inallenla.
a ncwspaper, puhlisllcd or circulated within thc clectoral elis-
tricl. 8 Eelw. VIT. c. 3, s. 5fl.
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WITIIDUAWA1~ OF CANDIDATES.
'l't'lIhdrRwAlor 60 S b" t t tb ' " I t" 24 d'd
","udhl"le "her . U Jce 0 e prOVISiOns O' sec IOn a can 1 ate
nomhlallotl, may withdraw at any time aCter his nomination aod before
the opening of the poll, by delivering to the returning
officer n decloratioD in writing, Form 8, to that effect signed
by himself in the presence of n subscrihing witness, and
any votes cast for a candidate who bas 80 withdrawn shall
be null Ilnd void; and if aftl}r the withdrawal there remain
but one candidate, or onl;)' the number of caodiclatl's re-
quired to be elected, the returning officer shall return as
duly elected the candidate or candidates so remaining.
8 Edw, VII. c. 3, s. 60.
I)cnth of can·
<JldAI~.
DEATH OF CANDIDATE.
61. If a candidate dies after bcing nominated and before
the close of the poll, the rcturning officer shall fix new days
fOI' tlle nomination of candidates, and for polling, and the
n01t1ination day shall be the nearest day practicable, after
allowing the rcquirell dc1n.y uetwcen the posting up of the
proclamation and the nomination day, and, witb his return,
he shall make to thc Clerk of thc Crown in .Chancery a
report of thc cause whieh occasionerl th~ postponemf'llt of
the election. 8 Ed\\". VII. e. 3, s. 61.
PROCLAMATION 0'" NAMES OF DEPUTY RETURNING OFFtCl.'RS.
llNu,. .. ing (;2. Where a poll has bccn grllnteJ, the returning officer,
ofliccrtopro·· d" I I h ' d II d b f d
.I.in, nn,n~. nf Immc latc yater avmg grante a po ,an e are a -
t~pu~ relurn· j()urning his proceedings, shall publicly proclaim at the
n~o cere. place of nomination as far as practicable the names of the
deputy returning officcrs. 8 Ed\\'. VII. C, 3, s. 62.
POLI,TNG.
PROCEEDINGS PRET.UUNARY TO TIU: POLL.
Deputy Returnillg O!ficel·s.
•'ppoinlm~nl 63.-(1) The returning officer, by n commission under
~t d~r,uIY his hand, Form D, shall nppoint n deputy returning officer
rell'rnine
OlDcPrL for every polling plnce.
DepUlp,tun. (2) No person shall be so appointed who is D<lt a voter III
in", nmc.~rlO he the local municipality wherein the polling place for which
• vo\<'r ,n loul. . .. . I"' b
n"'''ieipnlily. hc IS apPolllled IS SltllfltC, or, m the cftSe a terrlwry Wit
out muuicipal orgllnizatLon, who is not a voter in th':l elec-
toral district. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 63.
O,IIh "I
olllc~. ':Ie.
(j4. Rvery deputy returninR officer before acting shall
tnke aDd subscribe, the oath, Form 10. 8 Bdw. VII. c. 3:
s. 6·1.
ee. 70 (3). ELECTIONS. Chap. 8. 156
6 r:: A ' t d d ty t . ffi h I' nll.lly forla. per on appolD e a epn rc urmng 0 cer war -fusing 10 per,
refuses to accept thc office, or who, after having accepted f"rm dulles of
it, refuses or neglects to take and sub cribe the oath or to office.
perform the dutie of n. depnty retnrning officer, shall
incur a penalty of $100. 8 Edw. ·VII. c. 3, s. 65.
66. In case of the death, illness or absence of a deputy ~n~~ho~rd:~~ty
returning officer or of hi refusal or neglect to act, thc retnrning
h' ffi . t" h . b f officer.reHUntng 0 lcer may In uC manner erem e orc pro-
vided, appoint another deputy returnin 17 officer to act in
his stead; and the appointment and oath tlf the pers,m so
appointed shall be endor ed upon or attachcd to the poll
book. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 66.
Polling Places in Urzor-gani'?ed Terr'iloJ'!J.
67, In territory without municipal organization. pol.ls f:,°~~t~i~:~~'s
shall be held at such places as the Lieutenant ·Governor In
Council may direct. 8 Edw. VII. ~. 3, s. (j7.
68. Territory comprised within a newly organized muni- ~~:;~~~r~;;~~,..
cipality for which there is DO assessmt>nt roll shall be rlecTllen mcnt roll.
to he territory without municipal organization within the
meaning of the next preceding ection. 8 Edw. VII. e. 3,
s. 68.
:lIfaterials to be f1l1"l1ished to Deputy Retu 'nillg Officer.
69. The returninO' officer hall deliver to each deputy f~f,~~hc<n~o
returning officer, two day at least before the polling Clay, H"tnrulng .
It blank poll book, forms of oaths to be admini<;tI!ret~ to Omcer.
voter, envelopes and fiealillg-wax and a creen, if one is
required. Edw. VII. e. 3 s. 69.
Rallot Papers.
70.-(1) The returning officer shall pro ure to be printccl r.~luruinh
th .r . 1 cl t h' h' ft .d d olhcer to !leeon e paper U1'D1 le 0 1m, as erellla er provi I' • to I'rintin~
a sufficient number of ballot paper., not llein less than thr o{ bollot•.
total nnmber of voter in the electoral district.
(2) The names of the candidates, alphabetically arranged Fo. on or 10'1 11 I'! .
in thc order of their surnnmrs, shall he printed on th('
ballot paper and it shall be provided wi tl1 a countcrfoil nnd
n stub, anel there shn11 be a line of perfol'lltion betwct>1I tIl
ballot and the connterfoil anCl het\\'een the connterfoil and
the stub, th whole as in Form 12.
(3) Wher two members are to h 1 ted, and th('l'e nrc Arrulll:~lllent
h cl 'd I I'd . 1 . of'"lmcmore t lin tw enn 1 at S, t IC calle 1 ates may, Wlt 11n an ther n.
hour after the time appointed for tIle' nomination. a£!r('(' to
th ir names bein arranged oth rwi. c thal1 alphalJetienlly,
and in 'uch case the I' tnrning officer, hall have th nnmcs
nrrang- d IIC ordingly on the hnllot pap r.
106 Chap. 8. Ef,ECTIONS. Seo. 70 (4).
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(4) 1'he paper used for printing the ballot papers shall be
of the following weight: if foolscap paper is used, it shall
be of a weight of not less than sixteen pounds to the ream i
if Inrgc post paper is used, it shall be of a weight of not
less than twenty-five pounds to the ream.
(5) The paper required for the printing of the ballot
papers shall be furnished to the returning officer by the
King's Printer, when the writ for the election is transmitted
to him, or as soon thereafter as possible.
(6) The ballot papers shall be numher~d on the hack of
the stub and the counterfoil, the same number being printed
or written on the stub as on the counterfoil, and shall be
bound or stitched in books containing twenty-five, fifty, or
one hundred ballot papers, as may be most suitable ror sup-
plying the polling subdivisions proportionately to the number •
of voters in each,
(7) All ballot papers shall be of the same description and
as nearly alike as possible.
(8) The ballot papers shall benr the name of the printer
who prints them.
(9) 'J'he printer shaU, with the ballot papers, deliver to
the rctllrning offieel', an affidavit, Form ll. 8 Ed\\'". VII,
e. 3, s. 70.
71.-(.1) 'rhe returning officer shall furnish each deputy
returning officer with a sufficient number of ballot pape~
to supply the voters on the polling list of his polling place
01' polling !'iubdivision, and a certificate of the number of
ballot papers witll the necessary materials for voters to
mllrk their bnllot papers.
(2) E\'er.v 1Ial1ot pnpel' shall be stamped by the return-
ing ollieer with a stamp furnished to him for that purposc
by the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, the impression of
the stamp being so placed on the ballot paper that, when
the latter is folded hy It voter, the impression eRn be seeD
withont the bnllot paper being opened.
(3) The stump shall be specially designed aod made for
th~ purposes of each election, nnd shall be forwarded by the
Clerk of the Crown in Chancer~' to the returning officer,
so as to rench him on or ahout the nomination day,
(4) The stamp shall show the name of the electoral dis·
trict and the year of the election, and shall be of soeh
design that an impression made from it shnll be readily
re_eognizable.
-:'2. 'rhe retnrning officel' shall Em'nish each deputy
r('tuming officcr with fl.t least five eopic.o; of tbe printed
directions, Form 13, for the guidance of voters in voting,
and the deputy retlltning- officer shall hefore or at the
See. 75. ELECTiONS. Chap. 8. 167
opening of the poll, on the day of polling, cause such
printed directions to be posted up in conspicuous places out.
side of the polling place, and also in each compartment of
the polling place. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 72.
Certificate as to Assessment Roll.
73.-(l) The returning officer shall, before the open- ?e~~i~';.~: u
iug of the poll, obtain from the clerk of each municipality, to,ine:ment
8 certifionte, Form 14, shewing the day fued for the assessor ro - e .
to begin to make the assessment roll on whieh the voters'
lists proper to be uscd for the purposes of the election is
based, and the last day on which a complaint could be mflde
to the Judge in respect of the list.
(2) 'rhe clerk shall furnish the certificate upon bcing~~~il~~I~~~e
required to do so by the returning officer or any other per-
son who applies for the same, and in case of neglect or
refusal shall incur a penalty of $200.
(3) Fot' evory sncb certificate the clerk shall be entitled ~·te.
to receive the sum of twenty.five cents.
(4) The returning officer immediately after receiving Font'rof e.-.t!.
, ·fi h II . h f· b IIIlCIIICSltlJlO]\tie certl cates s a enter COPICS t ereo III t ~ proper po book•.
books and shall certify thereunder that the same are true
copies of the original certificates received by him from tho
clerk.
(5) The copies of the certificates in the poll book shall C<>rtl!lpat>.'IO
b 'h ·d h· hid t t . ffi be c,·ld~n(' ....C e CV1 cncc upon W Ie t 1e cpu y re urnmg 0 Icer 01 dillC'!.
shall act in inserting in the oath to be administered to a
votcr the date for lJeginning to make the assessment 1'011
or the last day for making complaints. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3,
s. 73.
Voters' Lists.
74, Subject to the provisions of the next sllceeeding II'ha! ""l~r"
f . h fi d h· d hi' . lI,t to b.'our sections, t erst an t 11' parts of t e fist voters hstu!e'\.
certified by the Judge and delivcred or transmitted to the R Slal
clerk of the peace, nnder J'/re Ontal'io Voters' IAsts Act, c.ce: .
before the date of the writ, shall be the proper voters' list
under that Aet for the election. 8 Rdw. vn. e. :1, s. 7·J.
75. If a municipal council has by by-law dividerl the Where tl"' .... f"r
.. I·,· I'· J d' . " d . ~l'I>('Mlltlll [""llmUDlClpa I y mto pO mg all) IV1SIOns III aeeor anee With h)' I",," lll~kllllt
the provisions of J'he itI1t11icipal Act, and the time for m'~.\~\'g,~ul~:;.,
appealing from the by-law hns expired, aud no voters' lists .... xl'h,~I.I.."1
f th b I· . . , , I·' I . I h I I f I un mIC'."or c sn ( VIS1ons !.'lVC )een I C( Wit} t c cer{ 0 flCli,t~lIk.1.
peace, 1Il:. required by The Onlon'o Volers' TAsts Act, hTltnp~. Stct.
a voters' list of the municipality or of the wards therein c. 11.
has been dnly certified h,Y the Judge, such list shnll b~ the
proper voters' list fol' the election. 8 Rdw. VIT. e. 3, s. 75.
Chap, 8. Sec, 76.
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76. Where a voters' list embraces territory forming part
of two or more electoral districts, the clerk of the peace
under the direction of the returning officer shall enter the
~ames of the voters in such territory in the proper polling
hst. 8 Ed\\'. VII. e. 3, s. 77.
77.-(1) In the case of a municipality formed out of
territory without pr~violls municipal organization for which'
there is an assessment roll but for whieh no voters' list has
been certified by thc Judge under The Ontario Voters' Lisb
Act, the returning officer shall obtain from the cierk of
the municipality a list for every polling subdivision con·
taining the nfimes alphabetically arranged of all persons
nppcaring by the then lnst revised assessment roll tn be!
entitled t.o vote in that polling subdivision and he shall
certify such lists in writing.
(2) Every list so prepared, shall be the proper voters'
list for the election for the municipality or polling sub·
division,
(3) Where the voters' list hns b~cn ecrtified by the
Judge at least tell days before th~ polling- day, but has not
hcen med with the e1erk of the pence before the date of
the writ of election it shall nevertheless be thc proper list
under The Ontario Voters' Lists Act for the municipality,
8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 78.
Preparation of Polling Lists by Clerk of the Peace.
Cl.rk ollhc
lJ~IO. to prp·
f18'~ liot. of
rot ....
71i.-(1) Rver)' returning officer, upon granting a poll
shall forthwith obtain from the clcrk of the peace a poll.
in~ list for each polling subdivision in the electoral dis·
tl'ict which shall be a true copy of the propllr voter~' list
or of the prollel' "olers' list .llOe1 t11e list of manhood suf·
frage voters, as the ease may be, for the polling suhdi''i-
sion, and the returning officcr shall immediately eause the
polling lists to be delivered to the deputy returning
officers.
!.i"S 10' (2) Whore a returning officer instend of subdividing a
~dl\:~~'\~IR~r•. polling subdivision providlls additional polling plnce!J he
shall ohtn.in frOIll the clerk of the pence as many polling
lists fiS may be necessnry for snch additional polling places,
anll the clerk of lhe pcace shnll enter thereon the name of
cvery persoll appearing to be entitled to vote at the poll-
ing p1aco.) for which such polling list is required.
Wh~n rlrrk 10 (3) The clerk of the municipality who has the custody
JH'rl~rmdUII.. of " voters' list shall if renllircd h,· the rctuTninfl' officernecl~rkoltl,e • ..,., ~
f1~I". discharge the dulies by this se~tion assigned ~ the clerk
of the peaee, nnd he shall also perform the like duties as to
the volen;' list 1II('lItioned in subsection 3 of section 77,
8 Edw, VII, c. 3, s. 79.
Sec. 81 (3). ELECTION'S. Chap. 8. J;j!J
79.-(1) In the ease of cities and towns to wllich The~:.~IN.
Manhood SlIffrage Registration Act applies, the clerk of "'Iteg
the peaee, "hen preparing a list of ,'oters appearing to bc~;· .;;:in.
entitled to vote within the subdh'ision or at the polling
place for which the list is required, shall write at the begin-
ning of each list in red ink, the ~·ords "Part J V(llers FfO""'Olc~I'
entitled according to the joint Municipal and As.'K"mbly LW:.
list," and shall enter on that part of tllC list in alphahcti.
cal order the DilllleS of all persons who according to the
proper voters' list arc entitled to vote at both municipal
elections and clections to the Assembly, and no other names.
(2) When the clerk of tIle peace bas so cempleted the list. FT~ t~t .
of names, he shall write on thc line immediately below the ~:"d~s.~.n
188t of the names the following words, in red ink, •• Pilrt II. ~l-: :~~"IU'
Voters cntitled nndcr Manhood Suffrage" and shall then
enter on that part of the list in alphabetical ordcr thc names
of all persons appCAring on the last list of votcrs prcpared
undcr TheMalihoodSuffrageRegistrationAct.~·.StII.
(3) Whel"'C the list consists of marc than oue sbCNt or page ~ulknlies·
he shall sign bis name at the foot of each sheet or page, 1'0'"
immediately after thc last 11ame thereon.
(4) Hc shall also deli vcr to the rcturning officer a suf. Crr!itlut...
fieient number of certificates showing the date on which, as ~:r:~TllInn.
appcaring by thc registrar's ccrtificate appcnded to his
list, the fir!it sittings wns held for the preparation of the
manhood suffrage voters' list. S Ed\\'. VII. c. 3, s. SO.
80.-(1) The clerk of the peacc shall ndcf to each polling Ce..tinooll of
list a certificate that it is a truc COP)' of th~ proper voters' Clerk of I't.CI.
list or of tbe proper voters' list and thc list of manhoocl
suffragc voters, as the case may bc, for the polling subdi\,j·
sian, or polling place.
(2) The clerk of thc peace or the clerk of the munici- Fl('!.
pality as the ease may be shall be paid by the retnrning
offiecr the sum of six ecnls for c"cry ten names of voters
on tbe polling list prepared by him. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3,
I. 81.
PoU Clerks,
81.-(1) The oepllty returning officer shall, by a eOIll- "tl'Ol"lI~ICnl
mission undcr his hilmI, Porm 15, appoint n poll clcrlc to" l'oll t;l.... t •.
assist him in tukin:; thc p{lll; nnd the poll clcrk bcforc act-
ing, shall take and SlImcribc thc oath, Form 16.
(2) ]';vcry pcrson appointcd poll clerk who rcCusl,.'8 to ".I..!lj·.
accept the office, or who, aftcr having accepted it rcfllses
or negleets cither to takc and subscribe the oath or to Jlcr~
Corm the dnties of a poll clerk, shall incur a pen3lty of $-10,
(3) No person Rhall be 1l.J))"lOintcd poll c.lprk wlto i'l 1I0t 1 11 Cll"l"k ,<>1",
. h 1 I .. I· I . th II· I "Ir. III IUl'IIl3. \'otcr In t c oea mumClpa Ity w lcrCID C po lllg' P :l.1,."C mnnlclf'lllllj".
to whieh hc i!'l appointed ill situate, or, in the casc of h'l'ri·
160 Chap. 8. ELECTIONS. Sec. 81 (3).
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tory without municipal organization, who is not a ~er in
the electoral district. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 82.
82. The poll clerk shall assist the deputy returning
officer in t~e perfonnaDce of the duties of his office, Bnd
shall obey hIS orders. 8 Edw. VII e. 3, 8. 83.
83. ]f the deputy returning officer refuses or neglects to
perfonn the duties of his office, or. from any cause becomes
unable to perform them, and if no other deputy returning
officer appointed by the returning officer appears at the
pollinR place the poll clerk, under the same penalties as are
hereinbcfore imposed in like coses on a deputy returning
officer, shall nct as dcputy returning officer, nnd perform all
thc dutics and be subject to all the obligations of that office,
without taking thc oath of a depnty returning officer. 8 Edw.
"II. c. 3, s. 84.
84. Where n poll clerk nets as deputy returning officer
he may appoint by a commission under his hand, Form 15,
tl.Oother person as poll clcrl;:, to assist him in the pcr-
formance of thc duties of his office, and mny administer to
him the oath, and such commission and oath shal1 be
endorsed .on or attacllcd to thc poll book. 8 Rdw. VII. c.
3, s. 85.
85. If 1\ poll clerk refuses or ne~lects to pcrfonn the
duties of his office or from any cause becomes unable to per-
form them, the deputy returning officer may .appoint
another person as poll clerk, and the commission and the oath
shall be endorsed on or attached to the poll hook. 8 Rdw.
VII. c. 3, s. 86.
Constables.
SU. The deputy rcturning officcr !Day appoint n con-
stablc to pl'Cserve order at tbe polling place. 8 Edw. VII.
c. 3, s. 87.
Where Voters to Vote.
87.-(1) Subjeet to the provisions of the next sUlXleed-
in!? section, if the name of a person entitled to vote is
entered aD the polling list for more than one polling sub.J
c1i"illion he shall vote only at the polling place for the sob-
division in whieh he resides, if entitled to yote in such
subdivisio!l.
(2} Subject to the provisions of the next su~ee<1ing
Rcction, ,~here a voters' list has been prepared onder Part
TIT. of The Ontano Voter.~' llists Act, every person named
thNein may vote at the polling place on the list for which
he is entered and not elsewhere.
(3) A person who votes in contravention of this section
RllAll incm n penalt}' of $200. 8 Rdw. VII. e. 3, s. 88.
Sec. 88 (7). ELEC'fIONS. hap.. 11;1
88.-(1) 'l'he returning officer on the request of any Deputy.
• • poll clerkperson entItled to vote who has been appomted deputy llnd agenu
returning officer or poll clerk, or agent of any of the :oifin~O~!.;:.
candidates at a polling place other than the one at which he wiler!" tbdey ar.
. t'tl d h 11' h t:r. emp oye .IS en I e to vote, s a glV\l to suc. person a cer !lJcate
that he is entitled to vote at the polling place at which he i.
stationed during the pollin~ day, and the certificat~ shall
bear the date upon which it is signed by the returning
officer.
(2) 'l'be returning officer shall not give such certifi- Wh~n .
t '1 h h . d b f th II" certlficaloea e untl e as ascertame y re erence to e po mg lor tbRt
list that the applicant is entitled to vote and after ~ivinQ' ~r~~ennlRY
such. certificate he shall forthwith give notice in writing " •.
thereof to the deputy retnrning officer for the polling
subdh'ision or polling place in which the applicant appears
by the polling list to be entitled to vote, and the perSf'n to
whol!ll the certificnt~ has been given shall not thereaftH be
entitled to vote in such polling subdivision or polling place.
(3) The returning officer shall not be required to give At what
n aertificate under this section unless requested to do so at time.
least two days before polling day, and he shall be entitled
to a fee of ten ccntll for every certificate.
(4) The certificate shall name the polling plage at which Polling plo. e
the person is to be permitted to vote. ~~~atcd.
(5) The returning officer shall enter in a list the name, netnrnlng o/li·
'd . f h h . Cd to keep IIresl ence and occupatIOn 0 every person to w om e gIves II. t <?f p(\J'>'Ol1'
a certificate under this section, the polling place at which ~i~l,~~:~g ('er-
such person is under the certificate, authorized to vote, and
the polling subdivision or polling place in or at which snch
person appears by the polling list to be entitled to vote aUll
state therein whether the certificate is granted to him as
deputy returning officer, poll clerk or agent, and if as agent,
the name of the candidate for whom he is agent, and the
entry shall.be made before the certificate is delivered.
(6) The returning officer shall also enter in the list the EDtry of
name of every person applying for a certificate to whom it~:~i~~DI~~
was refused with the ground of refusal, and, if the last men-
tiontld person claimed to be the agent of a candidate the
name of the candidate, and the list shall be open to inspec-
tion by a candidate or hy his agent or by a voter.
(7) A returning officer shall not give certificat s to ~::::;~~i~~ "I
more than two agents of the sam\l candidate at one polling {'~rtitl"l\t{'. III
I d b h II t . 'fi d thO . ng{'nt.olpace nn e B a DO gIVe a certl cate un er IS sectIon rll'lilhhll"ft
except upon the personal or written request of the appli-
cant, and a returning officer who gin's a certificate in contra·
vention of this sub ection shall incur n penalty of $400.
8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 89.
ll-s,
ltj:! (:Illlp. I:l. l:Ll:CTIOl'S. See. 89 (J).
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lAk('Il.
~,"J':.rk::~":1 89.-(1) On the production of the ccrtifiente the voter
.",,,.1I1ne shall have the right to vole at the polling place named
../II..... therein; but th~ certificate shall not entitle 1\ voter to vote
therc ulllc.<;.'l Ill" lIas hC('n :l.etually cngaged there lUI deputy
rplnrnin~ officer,' poll clerk, or agent during polIin~ day.
nr ('ntitle an ngent to vote who is disqualified nnder sec:tinn 13.
I'.·.....' ,,~'<'I,. (2) A person who recei"eli a certificate whether II. deputyInc. «rtllk.II:' • :
IOld,-....lh of rclurlllllg offICer, poll clerk or agent, shall not vote until
:::'!;"~~'f'~ he has taken one or other of the oaths of qualification, and
any pel'son "iolating tilt} provisions of this subsection ~hall
incur a penalty of $400; and every vote enst in eontraven·
tion of this subsection shall be Dull and void.
(3) The oath shnll he administered to a deputy I·ctlll·n·
ing officer h~' the poll del'k, nDd to n poll clerk 01' agent
hr the deputy retllrning officer.
I(lIlrronlhlOf (4) The dcptlt~, l"etul'uing officer shall enter, or eausc
..~,Il8\ol,IIl~ 10 be entered in the column for remarks in the poll book,1I111~lIllt. . • •
rill' "III I"orm 2, opposIte the name, reSidence and occupatIOn of
•·....1Iftro'r C\'ory pOrsOll, illeludillg" himself if he ISO votes. vOling under
the authority of a certificate, the WOrds "Voted under eel"
tificate."
"",Uri"'l1"t" (5) A person voting under the authority of a certificate
:~~~\'~~lolo,h~l! deli~'er it 10 the ueputy returning officer before re-
IlIml"o:OflitTr celvlDg hiS ballot paper.
h'~'"
"01 II!:.. (6) 'rhe uepuly returning officer shall enclose all eer-
r .........'..... tifieales in ODe envelope. 8 Ed,,,. VJI. e. 3, fl.. 90.
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BO. The vall shnll he opened at e"ery pollinr;: place at
nine o'clock in the forenoon, :md shall he kept open until
fi\'e in the afterlloon of the same day. 8 Ed\\'. VlL e. 3, 8. 91,
/lart.
!H. 'rhe votes 1o,1Ia11 be si\'en by hnllot. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3,
s. 91, part .
!l:!.-( 1) 'rile deputy I'ctul'ning officer shall I\ttend at
the polling plnee at least fifteen mimltes before the hour
fixed for openins the poll.
(2) During such fifteen minutes, ngcnts nnd v(\to::rs
entitled to be present in the polling plnee during polling-
hOUl'S shnll be entitled to hnvll the unllot pnpers intended
for llse therent eOllnted in their presence bcCore tbe open·
ing of the poll, nnd to inspect such 1),.'IlIot paperS', and nll
othllr pnpers, forms nnd documents relll.tins to the poll.
S Edw. VII. e. 3, s. 92.
\!('1<U1lc:" fJ3. The deplll~' relllrlling offieer $thall, immediately:~r.).'~IkM'lberon openin~ t!ll' 1)()11. shew the hnllot box to stleh per·
.........11t son'l l'lS are PN'l'Wllt in the J'IOllinj:! pl:H't'. ,::0 thllt th~}' may
Sec. 97 (2). ELECTIONS. 'hap. S.
ee that it i empty j auu he shall thol1 lock the box, and
place his seal upon it in ueh a manner as to prevent its
being opentld without brcaking the seal; and he shall tb~n
place and shall keep the box on a. desk, counter or table or
otherwise so that it is raised ll.bove the floor in full view of
all present and shall keep tIle box so locked and scaled.
8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 93.
. Olle voter ulIl,·94. Jot more Ulall one voter for each compartment shall ror e,u'h rolll"
. I 1 I 11' 1 J d 1I1\rl!IIelllat anyone tune entcr t Ie room w lere t le po 1S he (I. an
each voter upon so entering ball declare his name, placo of
residence /lnd occupation, which particulars shall be entered
in the poll book by the poll clerk, a consecutive number
heinO' prenxed to the name. 8 Fldw. VII. e, 3, s. 94
r r' n'J\11I
95. Sullject to the provisions of section 89, the deputy polJlng ]j'lt til
• 9 be nUowl"t t<l
returmng officer shall not l'CCClVe the vote of any per on vote 011 Ulld J:
whose name is not entered on the polling Ii t, bnt s;hall ~~\~\,:Lrt"
receive the vote of every person whose nam\:l is entered there-
on, if nch per. on, where rcquired by a candidate, or bis
agent, <11' by the cleputr retllrnin~ offi er takes the oath here-
inafter mentioned.
Ordilll\fr(a) The oath to be takCll by 11 voter shall be accord- oaths. '
ing to Form 17, except in a city or to\Vll for
which n list of manhood suffrage voters has
been prepared on wllieh the nam~ of the person
offering to vote is entered, in wbich case the
oath shall be according to Form 18, and except
in territory without municipal organization in
which the voter ' list was prepared under Part R s
III. of The Ontario Voters' Lists Act, in , hich c.ca'. lal,
ease the oath to be taken shall be aceording to
Form J9. 8 Flc1w. VIT. c. 3 s. 95, part.
96. 11 a deputy returnin~ officer votes at the nol1in~ Administrlltion
place at which he has been appointed to act, the poll c1erlr~r~~:~~~\llrll'
. h' b h t f d' 1 t h·.:I t 1"[( olllccror ln lS a sence t e a~en 0 a can l( a e ant Orlzeu 0 votln~ I\t hi
be present may aomini tel' to him the oath to be taken by polling J'l",·~.
n voter. 8 -Edw, VII. c, 3, s. 96.
97.-(1) Where a depntv returninO' officer has reason When,l~"nl>'
b I, h fr' , • l'ti d r~tu",llll:to e leve t at n person 0 ermg to vote IS not It C'[l1a 1 C oUicer to
voter or haa already voted, or tenders his vote under Ii fals swear \,.,t"",
name or dtlsignation or pel'sonntes or represents him~elf
falsely as bein~ upon the polling list, tlle depnty retnrning
officer shall arlminister the presrribed oath to tIl voter,
whether he has been required to do so or not.
(2) A deputy returning officcr who acts io cOlltrnveu- l\'nlllly,
tion of this section shall incm n pe~lllty of $200. 8 Edw.
VII. c. 3, 9, 97.
164 Chnp. S. RLECTIONS. Soc. 98.
I;i;r~i~'~~ I:~\.; 98. Bvery PeL'SOD who is entitled to vote shall receive
olh..lLo~J>.I>cr from the deput.y returning' officer a ballot paper on the
Rn<lnlll1l"",,",ml k r 1 0 1 II d 0 ffi hOI~o"nlrrr"l1. 'nc' 0 Wlie I Ie cpllly rctllrumg 0 cer as prevlOuB y
put his initials so placed as indicated in Form 12 that whea
the hallot is folded they cnn be seen without opening it,
Rnd on the back of the counterfoil of which he has placed
il number corresponding to that placed. opposite the voter's
name in the poll book. S Rdw. VII. c.. 3, 8. 100.
J""Iru,-Il"",.
10 ~Glrr. 99. 'J'he deputy returning officer shnll, upon rl:!<l.u~t
of the voter instruct him how to mark and fold his ballot
pnpCr, but without inquiring or seeing for wbom he intends
hI vol(' t'xccpt in the caReS provided for by section ]00.
S Ed\\". VII. e. 3, s. ]01.
O/llh.
~;lItr1 in
poll 1IIIok.
' 'Icri",,,, .. ··,. 1 (}ll () J 0 ffi 0'01 <'<1 by 1'lh"l· .~ 1 The {epnty rcturnmg a cer, on tbe app 1-
nCAA.rl". (,.'Ilion of tillY votcr who is ullable to read or is incapaci-
tnted by blindness or other physical cause from voting in
tllP manner prescribed by this Act, shall assist snch voter by
mllrking his ballot pnper in the manncr dircctcd by Buch
votcr. in thc presellCC of thc poll clerk and of the Agents of
t hc cflndirlates, or of the votcrs representing the eandidatea
ill the pol\jng plaec, and of no other person.
(2) 1'he dcputy rchlrning' officer shall require the voter
lIlnking- ~uch application, bcfore voting, to take b~fore him
the oath, Form 20.
un The deputy returning officer shnll enter in' the
column for remarks in the poll book opposite the voter'a
name, the reason WIlY such hall at pflper was marked hy him.
S Edw. VII. e. 3, s. 102.
\'ot~", ,,"II ..
,... "n,'t"I'('/lJ;
t:n".lI_h.
If ,It, int(''l,r('·
IN, l\""O'~,
lOl.~(l) Where a voter docs not understand the Eng-
lish Inng-ufige the deputy returning officer may employ an
interpreter to translate the oath flS wcll as any lawful
l')nestions necessarily put to the votcr, and his answers; and
the interpreter slmll take the oMh following;-
"I s"'ear (or Rffirm) that. r will faithfully translate ~ueh onths,
deelnrl1tion~, questions and answers u" the dOJlut;v
returning officer 811al1 require Ille to tra~lAte nt this
election; So help IDe God."
t2) If no such interpreter is Cound or presents himself at
the polling place HIe voter flhall not be allowed to yottl.
SEd\\". VIT. C. 3, s. ]03.
~~l;~trll',':;f~' L02. The Yoter on receiving his ballot pnper shall forth-
ft,,,l tJ('1·",ltl''':with proceed into one of the compartments of the pollingl,ftll"II"I~"· .. h I I 0 h II I k Oplnee, nnll t ere mar, liS n 0 paper, rna lDg tI eros!
~'ith n hlllek lend pencil within tho white space eontnining
the nllme of f}\(' eanilirlate, or within the white spnccs con-
taillinf! the namps of the eanilidates for wllOm he intC'nrl~
Sec. 10,. ELECTIQX:':. Chap. 8.
•
IH;)
to vote, and shall then fold the hallot paper so that the
initials anu !ltamp on the back of it and the number on the
count-erloil can be seen without opening it, snd hand it to
thc dcpu1;-.· returning officer, who shnll, without unfold-
iug it, ascertain, by cxamining his initials, and the stamp
Ilnd the numbcr on the eQunterfoil, that it is the same
ballot paper that he furnished to the voter, and shall then,
ill full view of all present, including the voter, removf' the
counterfoil nnd tenr np or otherwise dcstroy it and place
the' ballot paper in the ballot box. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3,
s. 104.
103. Thc poll clcrk shall enter in the poll book oppositCEn1rI~IOl>e
the name of eacb voter voting the word "Voted" as soon ~~e;:t~1l
as the ballot paper has been deposited in the ballot box, nllertl.
and shall enter in the same book the word" Sworn" or
"Affirmed" oppositc the name of each voter to whom thc
06th has been administered, and the words "Refused to be
sworn" or "Refused to affirm" opposite the ullme of each
voter who has refused to take any oath wben he hilS been
requircd !'iO to do. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 98.
104.-(1) A person who has refused to take the oath\"ot",rrelll'ln~
when required so to do, shall not receive a ballot paper or to lIes""o,,,.
vote; and the vote of such person if takl:ll and received shall
he null and 'Wid.
(2) A deputy returning officer who receives such "ote I'enll.lty lor
or cnuses the same to be received, shall incur a penalty of ~~~"fc,.
$200. 8 Edw. VII. e. 3, s. 99.
105. The voter shall vote without undue delay, and llhnll Voler t~ lc~'·e
leave the polling place so soon ns his ballot pllpcr has been ~,~~c.~'
placed in the ballot box. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. l05 •.,
106. ~ile Il. voter is in a compartment for the purpose f:"clll~olllrom
of marking his baUot paper no other person shnH be bRllotl.!:"comp,utlncllt
allowed to cnter the eompnrtment, or to be in n position from
which hl: cnn sec for whom the voter marIes his ballot paper.
S Rdw. VII. e. 3, s. lOG.
107', A perfolon who has rcech'ed a ballot paper slmJl not '·nkt ftnl 10'
t k ·t f h 11· 1 d h' t"k,'t.""'Rpcrft e lOut 0 tepa mg pace; an a perl;on w 0 recelyes II. r",,,, 1,,11t,,!;
bAllot paper, nnd leaves tlle polling plnee without delh'ering plllCC, <'IC.
it to the <lcpnt)' returning olliecr. 01· rClllrll!'i his ballot
paper declining to vote, sbnll forfeit his right to \'otl', ntut
tllC depnty rr.tlll'Jllng- officer slwll make nn ellll·,\' ITl. tIll'
polt book in the column for remorh, to the elreet that ~Ilch
person reeeivod n· ballot pnper, hilt tnok it ant of the pollill~
pInec, or returned it declining' to vole, II!': the cnsc mny lle.
and in thc la.tter case the deputy roturning" offi('cr f;h:.ll
immediately ,nite the wor(l "Declined" upon the hallot
1GB Chap. 8. ELECTIONS. Sec, 107.
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paper, Rlill shall preser\·e it to he returned to the returning
officer. 8 Edw. VII. e. 3, s. 107.
108.-(1) If a person representing himself to be a voter
applies for n ballot paper after nnother person has voted as
sueh votcr, be shall bc entitled to receive a ballot pap~r and
to vote after taking the oath, and otherwise establishing his
identity to the sntisfaction of the deputy returning officer.
(2) 'rhe deputy returllin~ officel' shall put on the back
of the ballot paper his initials and a number corresponding
to the number entered on the poll hook opposite the name
of the voter.
(3) The name of the voter shall be entered all the poll
book, and a note s}laU be made of his having voted on &
second ballot paper, and of the fact of the oath havin~ been
t8k('n and of any objections made 00 behalf of any and 'of
which of the candidates. 8 Edw. VII. e. 3, s. 108.
109. A voter who has inadvertently dealt with his
ballot paper in such manner that it ennnot be convcnil'ntl)·
uscd, shall upon returning it to the deputy ret.urning
officer, be entitled to obtain IIDother ballot paper, and the
deput.y returning officer shall immediatcly writc the word
"Cancellcd" upon the first mentioned ballot paper and pre-
serve it to be returned to thc returning officer. 8 Ed'l\'.
VII. c. 3, s. 109.
110. A person who applies for a ballot paper shall by so
doing. be deemed to have tendercd his vote or to have offered
to vote; and a person who has placed or caused to be placcd
his ballot paper in the ballot box, or has delivered it to the
deputy rcturning officer or poll clerk for the purpose of
having it placed in the ballot box shall be deemed to have
voted. 8 Ed\\'. VII. c. 3, s. 110.
"'II.) "'''}' hc III
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111.-(1) In addition to thc deputy returning officer,
thc poll clerk, the constable' or constables, thc candidates
and their agents, not exceeding two in number 19r each
candidatc, and, in the absence of agents, two voters to
represent ench candidate on the rcquest of such voters, and
no othcrs shall be pcrmittcd to rcmain in the polling' plnce
during the time the poll remains open and at the cou.nting
of the votes.
(2) An agent bearing 8 written authorization from the
candidate shall always be entitled to represent him in pre-
ference to, and to the exclusion of, nny two voters who
might otherwisu elnim thc right of representing such ('aDdi-
date, 8 Ed\\'. VII. C. 3, s. Ill.
Sec. 115 (1). EI.ECTTO. . Chap. 8. IG'i
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112. A voter entitled to vote within a city or town shall, :.~gp~~~~c ttl
on the day o~ polling be entitled to absent him 'elf for the t!~1 for
purposc of voting from any ervice or employment in which '0 Ilg.
he is then engaged or employed, from the hour of noon
until the hour of two of the clock next thereaft~r, and a
voter shall not, because of his so absenting himself, be liable
to any penalty, or suffer or incur any r~duction from the
wages or compensation to which but for his ahsence he
would have been entitled, but this section shall not apply l'rQ,·I:;o.
where a voter i by his cmployer permitted or allowed at IIny
other period during the hours of polling, reasonable and
sufficient t.ime and opportunity to vote. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3.
s. 112.
PROCEEDINGS AFTER THE CLOSE OF THE POLL.
113. Immediately after the close of the poll, the deputy g~~glUo:l1f.~&u,
returning officcr shall first placc all the cancelled and Officer nller
declinei ballot papers in separate envelopes and sell{ tht!m close 01 poll.
up, and shall then connt the number of voters whose Dames
appear by the poll book t.o have voted, and make an entry
thereof on the line immediately below the name of the voter
who voted last, thus ;-The n~l,mb(J1' of voters who voted at
this election in this polling place is (stating the number),
and he shall sign his name thereto: then, in the presence
and in full view of the persons entitled to be pr~sent, he
shall open the ballot box and proceed to count the nnmber
of votes for each candidate, ~iving- full opportunit.v to tho e
present to examine each ballot paper. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3,
s.113.
114. In counting the voteI'; the deputy
ball reject all ballot paper., herein call d
papers," .
(a) whieh have not been supplied by him; or
(b) by which votes havc been given for more candi-
dates than are to he t!lected; or
(c) upon which there is any writing or mark by whieh
the voter can be identified, other tbsm the
number placed thereon hy the depnty returnin/.!
officer in the case provided for hy eetion 10 j
hut no word, letter or mark writtcn or made or omitted to be
written or made by the deput.y returning officer on a ballot
paper, shall avoid the same or warrant its rejection. 8 Edw.
VII. c. 3, s. 114.
11:;.-(1) 'I'he deruty retll1'lling officer shall Illnlte 11 Obje"II, II< to
t f b·· II'bo not".\no e 0 every 0 ,1cctIon ta {en to a bn lot paper, by a candl- '
date, or his agent or a voter present, nnd shall decide the
objection subject to review on recount or on petition qucs-
tionin~ th' elcction or return.
I tiS Chap. 8. ELECTIONS. Sec. 115 (2).
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(2) Each objection shall be number~d, and a correspond·
ing number placed OD the back of the ballot paper and
initialed by the deputy returning officer. 8 Edw. VII.
c. 3, s. 115.
116.-(1) All tbll ballot papers not rejected bv the
deputy returning officer shall be counted snd an account
kept of the number of ballots cast for each candidate, and
of the number of rejected and cancelled ballot papers, and
all the ballot papers indicating the votes given for each can·
didate respectively, shaH be put into a separate cu',elope.
8 Ell\\'. VII. c. 3, s. llG (1); 2 Geo. V. c. 17, s. 1 (1).
(2) All rejected, and unused ballot papers respectively,
shall be Pllt into separate envelopes, which shall be endorsed
so fiS to indicate their contents, and shall be sealed by the
rleputy l'ct.urning officer, and any agent present may write
his signatul'e across t.he flap of the envelope and may also
affix his seal. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 116 (2).
117.-(1) 'l'he deputy returning officer shall make out
a statement in triplicah:, Form 21, onc part to remain
nttachcd to the poll book, another to be retained by him, and
the third to be enclosed by him in a special envelope sup·
plied~for the purpose, which he shall seal and deposit in the
ballot box.
(2) 'l'he statement shall forthwith be signed by the deputy
returning officer and poll clerk and such of the candidates
or their agents as may be present, and may desire to sign
it.
(3) 'l'he deputy returning officer shall then delh'er to
eaeh of the candidates, or to their agents, or, in the abRence
of the candidates and agents, to the voters present repre·
senting the candidates, a certificate, Form 22, of the number
of ballots cast for each candidate, and of the number of
rejected ballot papers; and he shall also, forthwith after the
close of the poll, mail to each candidate, by registered post
to his address stated in the ballot paper, a like certificate.
S Rdw. VII. c. 3, s. 117.
118. The poll clerk, immediately after the completion
of the counting of the votes, shall take and subscribe tile oath,
Form 23. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 119; 2 Geo. V. c. 17, s. 1 (2).
l'ollltOok. en· 119. The poll book, the polling list, the envelopes contain.
t:l~r.;;:'j;; [0 iug the ballot papers, nnd aU other documents which servcd
t~llleen,·..lope at the election shall then be placed in the largE eu\'elope sup-
I' ballot box. plied for the purpose, which shn.ll then be scaletl afld placed
in the hallot box. 8 Ed\\". VIl. c. 3, s. 118.
Sec. 124. J::LECTIONS. Chap. 8.
·120.-(1) The deputy returning officer slmll then im- n.Uot. bosto ~
ed- I I· I k d I I'- d I h - h d]' . bol dehvend tom 1a e y oc - an Slla t 1e vox, an ort Wit e !Vel' It returning
personally to the returning officer, and if he is unable toollleer.
do so owing to illness or other imperative cause, he shall
deliver it to the poll clerk, or where the poll clerk is
unable to act, to some person chosen by the deputy retur.-
ing officer for the purpose of delivering it to the return-
ing ofiiecr, and shall thereon or on a ticket attachcd thercto
'\\Ti.te the name of the person to whom the !,>ox has been
delivered, and shall take a receipt therefor, and the poll
clerk or person so chosen shall forthwith personally deliver
the ballot box to the rcturning officer and shall take bcforc
him, the oath, Form 24.
(2) Forthwith thcreaftcr thc deputy rcturnin"" officerOnlhOf'e1llUl"
• • <:> .relUrnll;g
shall take and subscr1be the oath, Form 25, and shall per_ollker.
sonally delivcr or transmit it by rcgistered post to thll
returning officer. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. ]20.
121. Thc returning officer upon the receipt by him of Duty of
any ballot box shall take eVllry precaution for its safe keep- ~t;~::I:~
ing and for prcventing any other pcrson than himself Rnd receipt of
the clection clerk from haying nccrss to it, and shall bos:u.
immediately on the receipt of each box seal it with his own
scal in such .. way that it cannot be opened without 11is seal
being broken, and without effacing or coveriug thp- seab
affixed thereto. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 121.
122. Thc returning officer at thc place, day and haul' CO"". \.0)" ~~.
appointed b:r his proclamation, and after having reel'ivcd ~':.';P~~~I:~~tr
all the ballot boxes, shall OP(!O them, and the large envelope tlon "I mult.
contnining thll poll books, hut not /lny of the other sealcd
envelopes except the onc containing the statcment of
the poll, Rml shall in the prcsence of the clcction eIcrl,
and of tllC candidates or their reprc.~cntatives if present
add up the votes given for each eandidnte from the state-
mcnts of the poll contained in thc ballot boxcs, and s1ulll
forthwith declarc to be clected the candidate having the
largest numbcr of votes. 8 Edw. VII. e. 3, s. 122.
123. Wher~, on the a.ddition of votes by the returning ClU.lll~ ,·ole.
officer, an equality of votes is found to exist betwccn nll~'
two or more candidatcs, and an nc1.1itionnl \'ote ,\·0111c1 entitle
any of them to be declal'cd clected, the l'eturniJl~ officcl'
shall gi\'e the lldditiona1 or casting vote. S Edw, VIT. c. 3,
s. 123.
I'ROCEEDIXGS U, CASE OF KON-RETURN O~' U,\LLOT BOXES, ETC.
124. If the ballot boxcs are not all returned on the day ... ,'jO"",,,,,,,,t
. . ~ of I"'K'r,~th'hfixcd for addlllg' up the yote!ol, the retllrlllllg olhecl' shall \\h~", 1>JI1I~1
adjourn the proceedings to 'a subsequent day, which shnl1:r.:tr,.',~~~,I~"I~·
not be more thnn a week latcr thnn the <IllY ol'iginaJly fixed.
8 Edw. vn. e. 3, s. ]2·1.
170 Chap. 8. ELECTIONS. Sec. 125.
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125. If any deputy returning officer has Dot enclosed in
the ballot box the statement of the ballot papers counted
by him as required by this Act, or if for any other
cause, the returning officer CnDQot, at the day and hour
appointed by him for adding up the votes, ascertain th~
number of votes given for each c.:mdidate, he may adjourn
to a future day and hour the adding up of the votes, and
so from time to time, such adjournment or adjournments
not in th.:l aggregate to exceed two weeks. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3,
s. 125.
126. If the ballot boxes or any of thew ba,'e bello
destroyed or lost, or, for any other reason, are not forlh"om-
ing by the time fixed for adding up the yotes, the return-
-ing officer shall ascertain the cause and shall procure from
each deputy returning officer whose ballot box is miasing,
or from any other person having them, the statements and
certificates of the Dumber of votes given for each candidate
nl' copies of them, the whole to be verified by oath. 8 Edw.
VII. c. 3, 9. 126.
127. If the statements and certificat~s, or any of them,
or copies of them, caonot be procured, the returning officer
shall ascertain by 8uch evidence as he is able to obtain,
the total num~r of votes given for each candidate at the
several polling places; and lllay summon any deputy return-
ing officer, poll clerk, or other person, to appear before
him at a time and place to be named by him, with all Of-ces-
sary papers and documents, of which time Rnd place and of
the inwnded proceedings the candidates shall have notice j
and t.he returning officer may examine on oath 80Clh dep.
uty returning officer, poll clerk, or other person, respect-
ing the matter in question. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, 8. 127.
128. ]n case of an adjournment by reason of any deputy
returning officer Dot having placed in the ballot box, a
statemcnt of the ballot papers counted by him, the return-
ing officer shall, in the meantime, usc nIl reasonable efforts
to ascertain the Dumber of votes given for each canl'idatt at
the polling place of such deputy returning officer, and
shall have thc powers conferred by the next preceding see-
tion. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 128.
8pnlalnport.
br "!IIn1lne
olliee-.
129. The returning officer shall return the candidate
hllvinl! the largest number of votes, and shnll mention
l'ipccially, in a rllport to be sent with the return the
.circumstances accompanying thc disappcarance of the bal-
lot boxes, or the want of any statement, and the mode by
which he asccrtained the munbcr of yott's giycn for each
Ntndidate. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 129.
See. 133. l:Lf;CTIO"'S. Chap. 8. t 71
RECOUNT OR FINAr.. AOOlTiO~ BY COUNTY JUDGE.
130.-(1) If within four days after that on which the Wh~J(lrf:(l.U"1
returning officer has made addition of the votes for the pur- m.}" t... h.<\.
pose of declaring any candidate elected, upon the application
'of a candidate or a voter, it is made to appear by affidavit
to the Judge of the county court of the county in which the
electoral district or nny part of it is situate that a deputy
returning officer has in counting the votes,
(0) improperly counted any ballot paper,
(b) improperly rejectcd any bnUot papel',
(c) made an incorrect statement of the nllmhCI' of ImJlots
cast for any candidate, or
(d) that the returning officcr has improperl.,· added up
the votes,
r:
and if the applicant deposits wit.hin that time with the hcpo!,It h)'
• "I'P "'.,.,.
clerk of the county court the sum of $]00 III legal teDder,
or in the bills of any chartered bank doing busincs'l in CIID-
ada, as security for the cost.'1, in connection with the rccount
or final addition, of the candidate appeRring by the addition
to be elected, the Judge may appoint a. time and place to
r~ount or finally add up the votes cast at the election.
(2) Where' an electol'al district comprises part.'1 of two Wh... judgcw
. I I·· h II b d d I h,,)d '..eQUlltor more counties tie app lcatlOn s a e rna e to an t Ie when d~trlct
recount or final addition shall takc place beforc the Judge ~~,;~~~ lIIor~
of the county court of jhe county haviug the larger or largcst
population according to the last Dominion cenSllS. R l'idw.
VII. c. 3, s. ]30.
131. At least two dnys' notice in writing of the timc and :-;",l('(lolllm"
place appointed, shall h~ given to the cnndidates and to the ~'~~'.~,),t:e-' "r
returning officer and the election el~rk, and the Judg-c may.
at the time of the application or afterwards, direct thnt ser-
vice of the notice upon the cnndidatcs, the returning- office.'.
and the election clcrk, lllay ue substitutional, 01" milY be mndf'
by mail, or in such other rnnnner as he thinks fit. 8 F,(lw. vn.
c. 3, s. ]31.
132. The returning offieer nftcr the rcccipt of thc notice Iletu"inl
shall delay mRking his rcturn to the Clcrk of thc Crowll in ~~\~h(>t:i
Chancery until hc reecives a ccrtificatc from the Jud(!'e of rel~rll.
the result of thc recount or final addition, alld upon receipt
of the certificnte shnH mnke his retul'll. R Ellw. VIT. c. ~.
s. 1:l2.
1:l3. The .Judge mlty l'c(juil"c the clcrk of the
court to he present at the time nnd plHce np}1ointcd.
vn. c. :1. s. ] :l:t
COllllt~' Pre.enre M
8 F,dw.c..unt)·~""rl
.-I,·.k.
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134.-(1) 'fhe returning Qfficer and his. election clerk
shall attend at the time and plaee appointed 'with the envelop~
containing the ballot papers, or the .original statements of
the poll, as the cnse may be.
(2) The bnllot papers and original statements shall con-
tinne in the custody of .thl:!. returning officer, and he shall
be responsible for them, subject to any direction which the
Judge may give in respect thereto. 8 Edw. VlI. c. 3, s. 134.
135.-(1) The returning officer and the election clerk
shall be present at the recount or final addition, and each
candidate shall be entitled to be represented by not marc
than three agents, and may himself be present.
(2) Where a candidate is not ruprescnted, any three voters
who declare their desire to attend on his behalf, shall be
entitled to attend.
(3) EX'eept with the sanction of the Judge,' no other pcr-
~on shall he present. 8 Edw. VIi. c.. 3, B. 135.
136. At the time and place appointed, and in the pres-
ence of such of the persons mentioned in tIle next preceding
section as are present, the Judge shall make such final
addition from the statements contained in the ballot box'eS
returned by thc deputy returning officers, or recount all the
yotes or ballot papers returned by the several deputy
returning officers, as the case may be, and shaB, in the b.tter
('lise, opcn all the sealed envelop~s containing
(a) the used ballot papers which haye been counted,
(b) the rejeetcd ballot papers,
(c) the cancelled ballot papers,
(d) th.:J declined ballot papers,
(e) the unused ballot papers.
S Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 136.
l:dw yf docII'
'''Ctll$ '11,,1"11"
I'foellCdl"iI'".
It<>CO""l to be 137.-(1) The Judge shall, as Iar as practicable, proceed
~~t~~~.$~\~~b (."Ontinuously, allowing only time for refreshmellt, and ex-
cluding, except so fllr as he and the persons present agr.:Je,
the hours between six o'clock in the afternoon and nine in
the succeeding Iorenoon.
(2) During such excluded tim~ and time lor refreshment
the Judge shall plflce the ballot pape.rs and other documents
relatinK to the election close under his own seal anri the
scaol.s of such of the persons present as desire to nffix their
senls, snd shall otherwise take all nec($88ry precautions for
the security of sllch papers anrl documcnts. 8 Edw. VIT.
e. 3, s. 137.
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.138. The Judge shall in the case of a recount proceed RulCAI!lgown
. '. 'Jlldll'O III pro·
acc?rdmg to the rule for the countmg of the ballot papers ccedings.
at the clo e of the poll by a. deputy returning officer, and
hall verify and correct the statement of the poll, Form 21.
8 Edw. VII. e. 3, s. 138.
139.-(1) Upon the completion of the reconnt the Judge i~~I~~'::I'~~c~V'
shall seal ·up all the ballot pap~rs in their separate envelopes, r~OIlUI.
and upon the completion of a final addition he shall seal .
up the original statements in their respective envelope.
(2) Where either party requests him to do so th Judge pi,tcf.l}Ui.h.i
hall number on the back the' disputed ballots and enclo. c \'~Tlot~~ut
them in a cparate envelope. Edw. VII. c. 3, s. J39..
140.-(1) The Judge shall if necessary or required, R(;,:i~wing
. I d .. fl' ffi . h deClInOD 01reVIew t Ie eCl lOll 0 tie returnJDg 0 eel' WIt respect to llcturning
the number of votes given for a candidate at any polling ~~\~~r~~~n
place, where the ballot box ll'cd wa. not forthcoming wben or. d.ocument,
he made his decision, or when tIle proper statement:'! or ml»lUl;.
papers.were not found thllrein.
(2) For the purpose of acriving at the facts, the Judge ro.l'~rs 1~hall have all the powers of the returning officer with II ltC.
regard to the attendance and examination of witnesses or he
may act npon the evidence taken by the returning officer.
Edw. VII. e. 3, s. 140.
141.-(1) The Judge shall delay sending his eertificate ~~hc;~,t;',~l:'>
to the retnrning officer for t\\"n days after the completion r rUficntc.
of the recount or final addition in order to allow of an appeal
as hereinafter provided.
(2) If no notice of appeal is given to the Judge within When "telan,·
• lion of r lilt
two days after the completIOn of the r~count or final '0 begh·cn.
addition, the Judge shall certify the result to the returning
offi er forthwith, who shall then forthwith derlare to L
elected the candidate having the largest number of votes.
(3) In case of an equality of vote the returning officer l·'IM.'G \'ote II
• • Jn,": ccrllll~sI;hal1 give the castmg vote. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 141. ,'quality of
\'OIl'8 •
.142.-(1) The costs of the recount or final addition halll\.,.ts.
be in the discretion of the Judge who may order by whom '
to whom, and in what manner tlIe same sllaH be pai i.
(2) The Judge shall tax the costs, and shall, as nenr~ as T:lxill.IU\lh.l
may be, follow the tariff of costs ~ith rcspeet to procel'dings ,,1I0W"'l: coots.
in the couuty court. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 142.
143. Where costs are dirllcted to ue paid uy the nppli. I)~",,"II. ,II,.
cant, the moneys depo itcd a, security for co ·ts shall h j>(lft'I'\I.
paid out to the party entitled til '1' to, fur as llCcC .'ar!.
174 Chap. 8. Sec. )43.
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~~~~~~~It alll] if the dcpoliit is insufficient, c''l:cClllioll llUQ' i-ssue out of the
llOI811mrirnt. connty COUl't upon the Judge's onlel" for the balance.
S Flnw. vn. c. 3, s. 143.
Appeal trom Decisioll 011 Rccol/1lt 0/' Final Additt"on.
144.-(1) If a party desires to alJPcal from the decision
of the Judge he may do so 011 giving notice in writing to
the opposite party and to the Judge of his intention. to
nppcal within two da)'s after the completion or the reCoullt
or final addition, and he mn)' h)' the nojice limit the
apJlcal to specified ballots.
"",,,reoi"'J_ (2) 'fhe notice lIlay be sen'cd npon tbe opposite party
llce.>t'nl'('r1<1. 11 I I·· h d f h· hpm'S01l3 ,v, or IIpon t Ie so leI lor W 0 nele or Illl npon t e
re.'ollnt or final addition personally or at hilS office, 01' fiS a
.Judgc 'If n Didf;ional Court lna~' <liTret.
U_UOla"ic,,16 (;» Where the appelll is limited, the Judge of t.he
",for~ ...ded !'OUlIt)' caul" l;llllll t;CClI Ill) til .... hnllo's which are the sub-
", I~'lru " "
of ....."""UMe ject of nppenl iu a sepnrate packet and shall forward themH;'·i~ilm.
"l-'ethel' with the notice and n certificnte showing bis find·
ings 8S to tbe ballots in dispute by registered post to the
HI'!.:'i>:tl'1l1' of 1l1l' Appellate Division. bnt if the appeal is not
limited the Judge shall forward all the ballot papers and
other pnpers to the Registrar, nnd in either case he shaH
:\wait the result of the appeal before scnrling his certificate
to 1he rctunling officer,
(4) 1'lIe Judge shall upon reql1rst allow each part)' to
make n copr of the certificate of his findings before it is
forwarded to the Uegistrnr of the Appellate Division.
(5) On receipt of the. ballot papers mul uotiee the Regis-
tmr shall fortll\vith obtain Jill appointment from a Judge of
a Divisional Court for hcnring: the appeal and shall notify
the pnrtics or their solicitors of the time so appointed,
(6) 'l'he tillle appointed fol' hC:ll'iug the appelll ihall Ilol
he more thall iour da;ys from the dnte of the appointn;ent.
I'roJC,~I\lrc(>" ('i) At ihe time nppointl.'c1 lilc Judge of the Divisional
hc"rillll'ol_!k COllr! "hn.lI recount the hallot papers or such of them as
!'C"I: l'NlIM,'nle • I· h fi I 11·,·01 ",,,"u Ilrc the subJect of nppen , 01' rev}c\\, t e ma fI< ( I Ion as
1he eas~ Illll:)' be, and shall fOl'tl"dth certif,\' I,lis decision to
till' JlIt!!!" or the eonnty eOIll'1. \fllm>!' tluty It. shall .he to
eouform to the decision, and to eCI,tif.'" tlle r{'sult wltho\lt
IIclay to the rell1l'nill!! onlcer.
(8) 'l'he Judge of the Divisional COIli't. l1la~' direcl by
~lld to whom the e(jl;is or the nppcal shall he paul. 8 Bdw.
\'J1, e. :1, s. }.,.1.
See..147 (1). I::I,ECTION:;.
ELEC'J'10N RETURN.
Uhap. S.
145.-(1) The returning olliecr shull immediately aftCl' WI,~" ",tum
the sixth day after the final addition by him of the numher of to 10,' III.""
i'otes given for eneh candidate, unless before that time he
receives notice that he is required to attend before a Judge
for the purpose of a :recount or final addition of the votes
givcn lit the electioD, and where there has hccn a recount or
final ndditioD, immcdintely after the reccipt of the ccrtifieate
of the result, trnnsmit his return, Form 2G, to the Clerk of
the Crown in Chancery that thc candidate having the largest
uumber of votes has been duly elected, and shall forward to
each of the cnndidatcs a duplicate or copy thereof.
(2) The returning officer shall accompany his return to the llepofl.Ly
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery with a report of his proceed·3m~;'.'·K
ings, in which he shall make any observations he thinks pro-
per as to the state of the ballot boxes or ballot papcrs 00
receivcd by him. 8 Edw. VI. e. 3, s. 145.
146.-(1) Thc returning officer shall at the same time lI~f'''''li.g
transmit to the Clerk of thc Crown in Chancery, enclosed in ?nu~::,f:' I'"
a box or other covering, sealed with the seal of the return- g~~~~Q"'~~loe
ing officer the writ, the stamp furnished him for stamping fihllb..erl~
the ballot papers, the list mcntioned in subsection 5 of section I.:.'i.e .... tie,
88, all the envelopes containing ballot papers in his posscssion,
declarations of inability to read or to mark, poll books and all
other documents sent to him by thc deputy returning officers.
(2) '1'he returning officer shall endorse on the packagc a ""d..."..,1l>tn,
description of its contents, and the date of the election to lherron.
which they relate, and also the name of the electoral district
for which the election was held, and shall affix to the outside
of the packagc a label showing distinctly the elcctoral district
to which the contents relate and the datc of the election.
(3) Thc package shall be sent by express or by registercd ~~7. to k
post.
(4) An affidavit, Form 27, shall be madc by the Returning 0"110 ...' R~·
om f th . h f .. I . I h ''''"I"g (WItt.eel' or WIt a ter transmlttlDg liS return, am s all be "flerI"u",mlt·
forthwith transmitted by him to the Clerk of the Crown in llllll rtllll"1l.
Chancery, by registercd post. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 146..
14.7.-(1) ]f a returning officer
or refuses,
(a) to add lip the votes,
wilfully delays ne..lcets Ap"linhOQ to
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(h) to declare to be elected the candidntc haviug lfl"
largest number of \'otcs,
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(c) to give his casting vote where hc is b;y law required
to do so, or
(d) to makc the return as required by this Act of thc
candidate having the largest Dumbcr of votes,
the person aggric\'ed or BDy voter who voted at the electio~
may apply to a Judge of thc Supremc Court for a mandamus
commanding tJ1C returning officer to perform the duty ~'hieh
he is shown to have omitted.
(~ The notice shall be served upon the returning officer
and upon any person who was a candidate at the clecHou.
(3) 1n other respects the provisions of Tlte Judicature Act
allt1 of the Hllle~ made thereunder shall apply to sUlSh ftpplicn-
lioll.
(4) Nothing' in this sectiun shnll affect or impair atl.\"
other right or rcmcdy of tht.: PCI'l'iOIl aggrieved, 8 Edw. VII.
e. 3, s. 147,
PUBLICATION OF rtE'fURN.
:'ioll~eorr". 1"S 'fl,e CierI' of Ihe Cro\\'n ill Chn'lee~ sh·1l1 on I"ecei\'·lmn III On/".I" ".' ' OJ '.
(;",mr. ing the rcturn 01 a member elected to the Assembly, gi\'e in
the next ordinary issue of the 011lario Gozelle, notice of the
receipt of the return, the date 01 such receipt, Ilnd the name
of the c:llldidll.te electcd. SEd\\', VII. C, 3. 5. 148.
CUSTODY OF ELECTIOX P,\PERS.
It"" h",g h' I.e 140.-(1) TJ1e Clerk of the Crown in Chancery shall, sub-
:\~l~~'~~b~"l jeet to the provisions of this Act, retnill in his possession the
,L~'tfOl'",L documcnts trnnsmitteo to him by a returning officer, under
section 14G, for at least one renr, and, if the election jg eon-
tested, then for one year after the termination of the contesta-
lioll. and shall then destroy thcm by firc.
1Iowlob.,k'l't (2) The Clerk of the Crown iu Chancery shnll keep all
I.y('!c,kor 'he documents relating to II gcneral election in a room or vnult
"'0"" 'ii, f h' I' I d I' b I .,'hAllee,).. separate l'om t at III W lIC \ OCUUlents rc atmg to y-e ecllons
Al'C ];£pt.
(3) If notice of the prescntation of a petition is recei\'cd by
~!~~~,I::~,l~~\~lltc Clerk of the Crown in Chancery or, if an ordcr is made
"""""')'('<1. din'cting that documents relating to an election lire not to be
dcslro,\'ell, he shall affix to the outside of the boA or covering
eOlllaining such document!l a label hn\'illg thereou, in lArge
ami dislinct letters the words "Not to be dcstroyed." 8 Edw.
\'0. c. 3, s. H!).
1""1'....·,1~" 0;
o'he'<1 ....·"·
",cn".
INSPECTION Oi' DOCU~EN'rs, BALLO'r PAPERS, ETC.
150. All documents for\\'arded by II returning offieer in
1'Ill'~\1nllCe of this Act, t.o the Clerk (If the Crown ill Chancery.
\
Sec. 154. t:LECTIONS. Chap. 8. 1"i j'
conditions as Condlli"l\i vi
"rde•.
other than ballot papers, shall be open to public inspection, at
such time and uuder such regulations as may he prescribed by
the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery with the approval of the
Speaker of the Assembly; and the Clerk of the Crown in
Chancery shall supply copies of or extracts il'om the docu-
ments to any person demanding the same, 011 payment at the
rate of ten cents for each ODC hundred words, and in comput-
ing the Dumber of words n figure shall be counted as a word.
8 Ed ...... VII. c. 3, s. 150.
151.-(1) No person shall be allowed to inspect any ballot ~;;I.eet"'~~·er
paper in the cllstody of the Clerk of the CrowD in Chancer,)' of J~::;ge:.
except under an order of a Judge of the Supreme Court.
(2) The order roa)' be mad~ on the Judge being satisficd by Wh~Il')T\ICrlO>
affidavit or other evidence on oath that the inspection or pro- lJc"mllle<1.
duction of .such ballotyaper is required for thc purpos(' of
institutinG or maintaining a prosecution for an offence in
relation to ballot papers, or for the purpose of a petition
questioning an election or return.
(3) The order may be made subject to such
the Judge ma~' think proper.
(4) Subject to tha provisions of the order, the inspection Where j".'1lCC-
h 11 t k 1 d 1 · _.:I' • • f 1 R . !lOll tQ tRkeS It a e p ace un er t IC llnml.'Ulfite supervIsIOn 0 t 1e egis- pld'~.
trar of the Appellate Division at his office in Osgoode ITall
and he shall be present during the inspection, and so long as
the ballot papers are in the custody of the Registrar and not
under inspection, thcy shall he I,ept in a secure place under
lock and key. 8 Ed\\'. VII. e. 3, s. 151.
152. Where an order is made by a Judge of the Supreme ~:,·lolen"".n"
Court for the production by the Clerk of the Crown in Chan- r~l~':'::=l~:""
eery of any dOCUlll~llt in his possession relating to an election. ~~~c:<I" c..... uol"
the production of it by the Clerk or his agent, in such manner - .
as may be directed by the order, shall be evidence that the
documcnt rclates to the cleetion j and any undorsemcnt appcar-
ing on any envelope containing ballot papers so prodneen,
shall bc eviilenee that thc contents Rrc what ther are stlltcd
to be by the endorsement. 8 Edw. VlI. e. 3, s. ]52.
PRESERVAj'lON OP j'UR PEACE.
153. A returning officer and a l1eput)· returning olneer l'~"·.r~ .f
from the time he ta\(es thc oath of office until thc day ufter gft\~~;?¥h~~(1
the closing of thc election shall be a conscrvator of the pCllCC, l?oupty.
d 1 11 b ' t d 'tl 11 11 . . I.N"""U~aD 8 In e lIlves C WI 1 (I IC powers appertallllllg to f! OfIJNT8.
justicc of the peace. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. ]53.
1;14. A returning officel' tlnd It neputy returning oflicl'r .\";'l~l\.~ lor
rn.'!)" require t.he A!'.si!'.tnnce of justices oC the pence (,Ollstllhll'~ )u.II..,·. "",I
d tl t '1 1.. ... ' 0'0""01>1•••311 0 leI' persons, 0 RIt mil In mamtnllllllg penec aud gnoll
]2-s.
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order at the election and may also swcar in 8S many special
constables as he may deem necessary. 8 Edw. VII. e. 3, s. 154.
155, On a requisition in writing made by a candidate or
by his agent., or by two or more volers, a returning officer or
deputy returning officer shall swear in as many special con-
stables as may be neeelisary. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 155.
156. A returning officer or deputy returning officer may
arrest or by \'crbal order cause to be arrested, and placed in
the custody of any constable or otber person, any person dis-
turbing the peace and good order at the election, Ilnd may
cause such person to be imprisoned under an order signed by
him until an hour not later than the close of the nomination
or of the poll as the case may be. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, g, ISO.
157. A returning officer or deputy returning officer may,
during the nomination day and polling day, require any per·
son within half a mile of a place of nomination or of e polling
place to deliver to him any firearm, sword, or offensive weapon
in the hands or'personal possession of such person. 8 Edw.
VII. c. 3. s. 157.
158. Except peace officers and the returning officer, the
election clerk, the deputy returning officer, the poll clerk,
and the constables and special constables appointed by the
returning officer or the deputy returning officer for the
orderly conduct of the nomination or poll, and the preserva·
tion of the public peace thereat, DO person shall,approach
within the distance of one mile of a place of nomination, or
of a polling place armed with any firearm, sword, or offensive
weapon, unless called upon so to do hy lawful authority.
8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 158.
SUI>I,lyo'"ocol
PII.I}' dOIl'",ct..",
I,rolotbll''<l,
C.r"iD~
parly Il.~.,
b.dge•••s~.
1.')9.-(1) No person shall furnish or supply
(a) any ensign, standard, set of colours or other flag, or
(b) any ribbon, label or like favour
to or for any person with intent tbat it shall be carried, nsed
or \\·orn in the electoral district on polling day or within
eight days before such day or during the continuance of the
election by any person as a party flag or badge to distinguish
the bearer or wearer and tho$;e who follow such party flag or
hadge liS the supporters of lIny candidnte or of the political
Or other opinions entertained or supposed to be entertained
by a candidate.
(2) No pCl'll(lU Ilhall carry, use or wear
(a) noy ensign, standard, set of coloUlll or other flag or
(b) any ribbon, label or like favour
118 a part.y tlng or badge within t~le .clec~o~al district on nomi-
nation day or polling day or WIUlln elgnt days before 811Ch
Sec. 165 (2), Chap. 8. 1j'! I
last mentioned day or dUl'ing the tontinuance of the election.
B Edw. VB. c. 3, s, 159.
SECRECY OF PROCEEDINGS.
MIII,,'.lnl"!!"
160.-(1) Every person in attendance at a polling placeleCrecr'I'~'
or at the counting of votes shall maintain and aid in mnin- Proce<.'"_ " ...
taining the secrecy of the voting.
. .. Illterlertllt'C(2) No person shall lllterfere or attempt to mterfere With willi ..olt-T>.
a voter when marking his ballot paper, or attempt to obtain
at the polling place information as to the candidate for whom
a voter is about to vote or has voted.
(3) No person shall communicate an)' information obtained ~:i~~~~,~'::'
at a polling place as to the candidate for whom a voter at t!o:~:~t~o';r~:.
such poIling place is about to votc or has voted. 8 Edw. VII. \Q ~
~. 3, s. 160.
161 No person shall directly or indircctl)' induce or In<!uc·ng ""'t'f
• , 'tOdL>II"r
attempt to induce n voter to show his ballot paper after he ballot. "her
• '''8.k'Il/:.has marked It, so as to make known to any person the name
of the candidate for whom he has voted. 8 Edl". VII. C. 3,
fl.16L
162. No person shall communicatc at any time to an)' pcr- <.....mlllUuk"l·
• • _ lllg Inft>rm"
SOD any mformaboll as to the Dumber on the baCK of the 110" .. 10
--11' U' 1 d 1 t\Ulnt.,r Oil
mt at paper gIven to any voter at a po 109 p ace un er tIe bo.ck of hnlh.t.
provisions of sectioD 108, except to a Court 01' Judge lawfully
requiring him 50 to do, or attempt to ascertain at the eOllDting:
of the votes the numbel' on the back of nny such ballot paper.
8 Edw. VIf. c. 3,5.162.
163. Su~ject to the provisions of section 100 a voter shanXI~:~:,;.'~~.I::L"l
not show hlS ballot paper, when marked, to any person so as bollot.
to allow the nnme of the candidate for whom he voted to be
known. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 163.
lG4. Every l'eturning officer and every officer, clerk, eOD- Oolh (.f
stable, agent and other person authorized to attend at all('Cf(")'·
polling place, or at the counting of the votes, shall, before
entering on his dulie'l, tnl,e the oath of secrecy, Form 28.
8 Ed\\'. VII. c. 3, s. 164.
1G5.-(1) If a retlll'ning officer, election clel'k, deJl1\I~' ~.~·~~~';'f;",
returning officel' 01' poll clerk becomes aware or hns rel\!':on ."'flIC or ,'101"
• . ' 'lion 01'\'<'1'''').to beheve or suspect, that nny proVIsIOn of the Inw [IS to
se<:recy has been violated he shall communicatc the particu-
lars, with all con\'cnient speed, to the Crown Attorney.
(2) The Crown Attorney shall on receiving such illfOl'- ~:'I~~,:~,t .. ",,,
mlltion from such officer or from nny other person forthwith th.·.,,,,,,:
enquire into the case and if proper proseente the otTelltler.
8 J·;dw. VII. c. 3, s. 105.
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~I~'~~eliorn,jl... 166. A person who has votffi sh~ll not in any legd pro-
,'lo>c hl~ ,·ote. ceeding questioning the election or return be compelled to
state fo\' whom he voted. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 166.
CORHUPT PRACTICES AND OTHER ILLEGAL ACTS.
(b)
Hrl~r)", who
Guilty"I.
llrilJl('1: ..ot~r
"' \,roellrlngbrl .>efy by
,none)",
II.'" gift or olter
or 1>r(>HlI"" of
""'F,lu)''''C''t,
161.-(1) .Every person who,
(a) directly or indirectly, himself or by any other per-
son on his behalf, gives, lends or agre~s to gi\'c
or lend, or offers or promises any money or valu-
able consideration, or promises to procure, or to
endcavour to procure any money or valuable con-
sideration to or for any votcr, or to or for nn)'
person on behalf of any voter, or to or for any
person, in order to induce any voter to vote, or
refrain from voting 01' corruptly docs any such
net on account of any voter having voted or
refrained from voting at an election,
directly or indirectly, himsclf or by any otller per·
sou on his behulC, givCiS or procures, or ugrees to
give or proC't'tre, or offers or promises any office.
placc or employment, or promises to procul'\: or
to endeavour to procure any office, place or
employment to or for any voter, or to or for any
other persollJ in ordcr to induce nny voter to vote.
or refrain from voting, or corruptly does aD)' such
act on account of any yater having voted or
refrained from ,;oting at an election,
'Col ..dlln,
''''rone III
proc"rt: "'tu."
of c."didalc.
I~ccdvlnll'
L..-Iool0l"o-
Ollte relllrn 01
e""dl<J.tc.
,\,h',ulclllg
mone)" lQ bo~
_!'Cnl hI Mr-
'uptp....ctiU'll.
(cj
(d)
dircetly or iudireclly, himself or by any othcr per-
son on his behalf, makes an)' such gift, loan, offer,
promise, procurement or agreement, to or fur :1.Oy
pCl'son, in order to induce such person to procure
or endeavour to procure the return of any per-
son to serve in the Assembly, or the vote of any
voter at an election,
upon 01' in conscquenee of an)' such gift, Joan, offer.
promise, procurement or agrcement, procures or
engages, or promis~s or cndeavours to procure the
return of Any person to serve in thc Asscmbly, or
the vote of any voter at an election,
advances or pnyl'l, or causes to be paicl, ml'Jney to
or to the usc of any other person, with the intent
that 811eh money or Any part thereof shall be
expC'nded in corrupt practices at an election, or
lmowin~ly pays or CAUSes to be paid mane)' to llUy
person in discharge or repayment of money wholl)"
or in part expended in corrupt practices at nn
election,
Sec.:w37 (2). ELl!:CTJONS. Chap. 8. 1 '1
,(I) directly or indirectly, himself or by any other per- ;;'~~~~!II~ for
son on his behalf on account of and ns payment crupl.oyment ill
, . £ '1' I' t '] f "II 11 ~oll~"l 'nltlonfor votIng or or us lllvmg vo ec, or or] ega y (,'otillg,
agreeing or having agreed to vote for any canui-
date at an election, or on account of, anu as pay-
ment for his baving illegally assisted or agreed to
assist any candidate at an election, applies to
such candidate, or to his agent, for tlle gift or loan
of any money or valuable consideration, or £01' the
promise of the gift or loan of any money or valu-
able consideration, or for any oftice, place or em-
ployment, or the promise of any office, place or
employment,
(g) before or durina' an election dil'ectly or indirectl'" Ueech'llIl{,
• b J • J mOlle,', U!lI(,'C,
hlmself or by any other person on hIS hehalf, "U',. (or bll,'hlli
receives, agrees or contracts for any money, gift, ,'olcd.
loan or valuable consideration, office, place or
employment for himself or any other person, for
,oting or agreeing to vote, or for refraining or
'agreeing to refrain from voting at an election,
(h) after an election directly or indirectly, himself OJ' [tecel"lll!,
, , b" f . 1l1Onl'\" <:orruI1t·by any other person on Ius ehal, recel\'es any Iv Ilrt~'r elee"
money or valuable consideration fOl' having voted 11"11,
or l'efrained from voting, or for having induced
any other person to vote or refrain from voting at
an election,
(i) in order to induce a person to allow himself to beGivillf:,Or
nominated as a eandidate, or to refrain from ~li?~~'~gW\tlllCe
becoming a candidate, or to withdraw if he has ~~(~~~I~V~:h"
become a candidate, gives or procures any office. draw,
place or employment, or agrees to give or procure
or offers or promises to procure, or endellvonrr to
procure any office, plaee or employment for such
person, or for any other person, or
(j) in order to induce a person to withdraw from Bribin~
b . d'd I'd' I . candidIlteemg a can I ate at an e ection, lrect y or In- to retire.
directly gives or lends, or offers or promises or
agrees to give or lend, any money or valuable
consi.deration to such person, or to any other
person,
shall be guilty of bribery, and shall incur a penalty of $200 P.l1ltlly,
and shall also on conviction be imprisoned for a term of six
months. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 167 (1)' 3-4 Geo. V, c. 5, 8. 1.
(2) The actual personal e.~pense of a candidate, his rea- U";1I1:' as to
. hI f· t 1 f· 1 . £ ] penon"1sona e expenses 01 ac ua pro esslOna serVIce per ormec. ,.xp,.I1 .... III
and bOlla fide payments for the fair 'ost of printin~ and ".ndi,hh's.
advertising and othel' lawful and ]'easonablc xpen in con.
nection with the election, incurreo by the candidate or any
agent in good faith and without nny orrupt intent. !;hall be
182 Chap. S. ELECTIONS. Sec. 167 (2).
Sulnc a' 10
dlolribution
of political
';Itralor~.
deemed to be expenses lawfully incurred, aDd the payment
thereof shall not bc a contravention of this Act.
(3) The distribution by tl candidate or his agent of polio
tical pamphlcts or other politicnl literature; or tile sending
or causing to bc sent to voters by a candidate or his agent.
ncwspapers containing politienl articles, reports of political
meetings or other matters of public interest during such I!Iec·
tion or for a reasonable time prior thercto shall not be
deemed corrupt or illegal flCts or a contrflvention or this Act.
8 Rdw. VII. e. 3, s. 16i (2), (3).
Tr~MIl,,:.
Ilnl>lL <or
tr~ .. t!"1: '""
."mciCll(
.. ,,,ltC,.
'~"'j" .. Ie·r,,,.I,,pc"l,
I"lma!drl.
",'11",,<:,\, ,,( ..
....""1'1 I'"''''
lio~·.
~'urnbh;"lI: 168.-(1) A candidate shall not nor shall Rny uther per-
meM,drlll\;, 'd f' ltd' k fl'etc.. forbidden, SOD, provi c or tlrms t mea, flU', rc res Iment Of proVl-
~~~~I':f\l:':l. sian at the cxpensll of such candidate or other person at a
Pf~n flu· meeting of voters assembled for the purpose of promoting.
", 11K. the election, previous to or during the election, or payor"
IH'Omisc or engage to pay therefor; bnt nothing herein con-
tained shall extend to any meat, drink, refrC6hment or pro-
vision furnished to any such meeting of voters by or at the
expense of nny person at his usual place of residence. where
lillch residence is n private house.
I'p"oll)', (2) Every person offending against the provisions of tbi:'!
section shall be gnilty of a corrupt practice and shall incur
a penally of $100. 8 Rd\\'. VII. e. 3. s. ]68.
169.-(1) }:very candidate who corruptly, himself or b:\..
or with any person, or by any other way at· means on his
~half, at any time, either before or during (In election.
directly or indirectly ginls or provides, or eames to hI!
given or provided, or is accessory to the giving or provid·
iog, or pays wholly 01' in part any expens~s incurred for
:lny ment, ddnk, refreshment or provision to 01' for any
person, in order to he elected or for bdng elected, 01' for
the purpose of corruptly influencing snch pers<ln 01· nny
other perSOIl to vote or refrain from voting at an election.
shall be guilty of a corrupt practice and shall ineor a pen·
alty of $200 in addition to any other penalty to which he
llIay he: liable therefor.
(2) Th~ giving of meat, drink, refreshment or pr.oVl!llOn
to voters exten~ively or genernlly, hy a candidate, or by his
ngent. or the tnking part therein by either of them, or J!i\·ing
the same wholly 01' partly nt the expense of a candidate or
his agent, shall prima facie hp, n corrupt practicc within the
meaning of this section.
(3) It shall not he a sufficient answer to a charge of a
eornlpt prncticc undl!r this section Iha! the pcrson charged
had he(!n in thc hnbi! of trcnting. 8 Edw. VIT. ('.. 3, s. ]69.
C.udldata
"..1\-'.
170.-(1) A cnndidnte who, before 01' dllrin~ the clectioD
makes a het or wllver, or lakes a sharc or intcrest in. or in
Sec. 1i2. I!:LECT10XS. ell:)!>. 8. 180
any mallner becomes a party to, a bet or wag~r, upon the
result of the election in the electoral district or in any part
thereof or on any event or contingency relating to the elec-
tion, shall be guilty of a COl'l'Upt practice.
(2) A cnudidate or othcr person who provides monp,y to ::'~~~:if~~
be used by another in betting or wagering upon the r~sult !>fIling.
of the election in the electoral district or in any part thereof,
or on any event or contingency relating to the el~ction,
shall be guilty. of a corrupt practice.
(3) A person who for the purpose of influencing an elec- ~:~::n..
tion makes a bet or wager on the result thereof in the elec-
toral district or in any part thereof, or ou any event or
Bontingeney relating thereto, shall be guilty of a corrupt
practice. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 170.
171.-(1) A candidate who himself or by any other per- Hiring ""n·
vcyonce. 10
son on his behalf and every other person who;- cury vole'..
to poll.
(a) hires or promises to payor pays for a conveyance
to carry a voter to, or near or from or on the way
to or from a polling place; or
(b) pays the travelling or other expenses of a voter in
going to or .returning from a polling place
and every person who for a valuable consideration provides
or furnishes a conveyance knowing that it is to be used to
carry a voter other than the hirer, to or near or from or
on the way to or from a polling place shall be guilty of a
corrupt practice and shall incur a penalty of $100, and, if
a voter, shall be disqualified from voting at the election;
hut this subsection shall not apply to the carrying of E"cept;~n.
voters to the poll in the conve~'ance mentioned in clause (e)
of subsection 2 of section 204.
(2) Every person who provides or furnishes transporta- n,"lj5hi,,~
tion free of charge or at a diminished rata to n voter, to ~~:·~li~"11on
or near or fmm or on the way to or from a polling place,
and whether passes or tickets or the like are or are Dot sup-
plied shall he guilty of a corrupt practice nnd shall incur
11 penalty of $100, and, if a ,'otcr, shall be disqualified from
voting at the election.
(3) "Conveyance" for the pu'poses of this section !';}lulllllrlllg 1~1t"'.
, , Cl,'
include a horse, team, carriage, cab, vehicle, boat or vessel. .
8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 171.
172. The giving or causing' to be given to a voter on the ::rl~~~~~'ll'
nomination d:)y or on polling day all account of his being On no",i".!iorl
b . I . ,loy or pt>llln;:a out to vote or havmg vote{, any meat, drmk. refresh- d.y.
ment or provision, or any mOlley. ticket or order to CTlable
him to procure the same, shall he a corrup' practice. and
the person so offendill~ shall incur a PClllllty of $lO. 8 Brl\\'.
VJI. c. :1, s. 172.
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b)' ( ...",'1.
173.-(1) Every person who, directly or indirectly, him·
sdf, or by any other person on his behalf, uses or threatens
to use force, violence, or restrnint, or inflicts or threateoa to
inflict injury, damage, harm or loss, or in a0Y' manner prac-
tises intimidation upon or against a voter in order to induce
or compel him to vote, or refrain from voting, or on account
of his having "oted or refrained from voting, or who, by
abduction, duress, or false or fraudulent pretenoc, device
or contrivance, impedes, prevents or otherwise interferes
with the free exercise of the frnnchise of a voter, or ther6by
compelR, induce.'; or prevnilR upon a voter to vote or
refrain from voting, ShAn be guilty of 8 corrupt practice
and shall incur 8 penalty of $200, and shall also upon con-
viction be imprisoncd for one year.
(2) It shall be a false pretence within the m~aning of
this scction to represeut to a voter, directly or indirtetly,
that the ballot to be used, or the mode of voting at an elec~
lion, is Dot secret. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 173.
174.-(1) A person who at aD election applies for a ballot
paper in the name of some other pt>rSOD whether that name
be that of a person living or dead, or of a fictitious person,
or who baving voted applies at the same election for a .bal-
lot paper in his own name or who votes morc than once at
the same election, shall bc guilty of the offence of persona-
tion.
(2) A person who commits or who directly or indirect1;r
aid;; or abets, counsds or procures the commission of thc
offcnce of pcrsonation shall be guilty or a corrupt practiee
and shall incur a pcnalty of $400, and shall also on convic-
tion be imprisoncd for OIlC ycar. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 174.
!:,-:-.
175. A pcrson who procures an appointment as deputy
returning officcr or poll clcrk by false pretence, deceil
or other improper means, or who acts as deputy returning
officer without lawful authority shall be guilty of a corrupt
practice and shall incur 11 penalt;)' of $400, and shall also
on convictioD be imprisoned for one year. 8 Edw. VII.
c. 3, s. 175.
;~~~l:~l~l: 1 iG. A PCrsOl.l who knowingly appoints nn election clerk,
clc..,lIo"oll\c,·.. a deputy returlllng offiecr 01' It poll clerk, who has at any
whohn,·cl'C'Cn. ,. f d ·It ,. t t t .,. 1ft
cullh· of <'0,. tllne uecn .OUD g"lll V uy It compe en rluuna 0 0. corrup
"'1'1 i,n'NIc('~. practice or reported h~' nn Rlcetion Court for a corrupt prac·
tice shall be gnilty of II eorrnpt practice And shall incur' n
pcnalty of $400. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 176.
rOll,,!: b)· lot"· 177. A pllrsoll who votc:~ knowing that he has no right
~':ill:.'::10 ,",'Ie to vote, and l\ person who mduces 01' proeurcs any other
,.--. he. ''''«''1'' l)erMn 10 rotc IUlowing that sueh other person has DO right
I'rlIcllce. '. • dto vote, shall be gUIlty of a corrupt prl\etll~e, an shall
ineur a penalty or $200. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 177.
Seco 182 (1)0 ELECTIONS. Chap. S. 18::1
178 A h h f d Ol to 1m PlItoH.hh'l. persoll woe ore or IIfmg an c ce 1011 ow· faJ"", .latem..."t
ingly publishes Ii false statemllnt of the withdrawal of So Of, Will1,',,'""'11
dOd 1°f h f . 0 ('flll Me.cnn I ate at such e eetlOn or t e purpose 0 promotmg' or
securing the election of another candidate, shall be guilty
of a corrupt practice and shall incur a penalty of $100, but
the election of a candidate shall not be avoided by reason
of a contravention of this section unless committed by him
or by his agent. 8 Bdw. VII. c. 3, s. 178.
CONSEQUENCES OF CORRUPT PRACTICES.
170. If an Election Court dlltcrmincs and reports that C<H"rlll't pl'lIe,o,
° ° dOd 1~~~1I'a corrupt practice has been commlttcd by a can I ate or dllteQrhl1
by his agent, whether with or without the actual knowledge :Fe~~!o',~."'Old
and CQnsent of the candidate, the election of the candidate
shall, except in the case mentioned in section 180, be void.
S Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 179.
180. If the Election Court determines that an agent of Whelluurt
tb dOd °It f t to th t -'d M"dsC>!lldldalee ean I ate was gUi y a a corrup prac Ice a WOlu nOI pelWl,all)'
otherwise render the election -void, and further finds that, ~;:'I,~\L~~,d
• • • ane<:lcd.(a) no corrupt practice was comlmtted at such election
by the candidate persooally, and that the cor-
rupt practice of the agent was committed eoo-
. trary to the order and wit.hont the sanctitlO or
connivance of the c.'l.odidate,
(b) the eanrljdate took all rell80nable mcaus for pre-
venting the commission of corrupt praetieea at
such election,
(c) the corrupt practice was of a. trivial, unimportant
and limited character, and that
(d) in all other respects, so far as disclosed by the
evidence, the elllction was free from any corrupt
practice on the part of the candidate and of his
agent,
then the lliection of the candidate shall not, by reason of
the corrupt practice be void. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 180.
181. No candidate or otileL' persall shall be disqualified Wh~o
or subject to any disability or penalty for a corrupt prac- ~I~~'l~~i~;:;<l.
tiCIl, except upon the judgment of an Election Court. 8
Edw. VlI. c. 3, s. 181.
182.-(1) Subject to the prOVISIOns of subsection 2 Ca.n,ditlatt
h EI to C d d tit I\"u,t:rof(o•.were an 'ec Ion ollrt etermlDCS an repor" t la a ."pl praol;cc
corrupt practice has becn committed by or with the actual dloq".lIf1fd 10'
, el,ght )·f"ro.
knowledge and consent of a candidate, then in addition to
his election, if he has been elected, being void, the candi-
date, during th(l eight :rears ne:xt nfter tlH~ dnte of his being
so fonnd guilty, shan be incapable of bt'ing' ejected to and
IMli Chap. 8. Sec. 182 (1).
l:u. SIn!.
~. 10.
uf sitting in the Assembly or any municipal council and
of being entered on any voters' list or registered as 8. voter
and of voting at an election, nnd of holding any office Ilt
tht.! nomination of the Crown or oC the Lieutenant-Govel'nor
or any municipal office.
!;~"inG ...h~re (2) If thc Ejection Court or one of the Judgcs thereof
rnrnlpt pr~c' fi db'
tle<leemmit· In stat an act constItuting in law a corrupt practice was
~~:iK~~er~~ce. committed by a candidate, or with his actual knowledge
and consent, but without any corrupt intent, and in an
ignorance which WflS involuntary and <l..xcus.'lblc, and that
the evidence she\l'Cd that the candidate honestly desired,
and in good faith cndeavoured as far as he could, to have
the clection conducted according to law, the candidate shall
not be subject to the penalties and disabilities which he
would otherwise incur under the next preceding subsection.
8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 182.
UI"'1"Rlllle.. l83.-(1) Every person other than a candidate fOllnd
lion of persons ., ! .. d" 1. h !t
"til,', Ih..n gUl ty 0 a corrupt practIce III a proccc IDS' 1D W lie . P. er
'·Rndld.le. • £ 1 h I I I d . . f h .
. nohce 0 t le c arge, 1C HIS In an opportumty 0 ~lDg
heard, or who upon his own cvidt.!nce gh'en on the trial of
a petition has heen COllnd to havc been guilty of :t corl'Upt
prnetice and has been reported therefor, unless such find-
ing nnd report have beEn reversed or set aside on appeal
undel' The Ontario OOlztroverted Bleetions Act shall, dur-
ing- the eight ycars next after the date of his being found
I!llilty, be !mhject to the penalties and disabilities.mentitliled
in section 182.
II~v. SI.I.
~. 10.
(2) No person shall be subject to the p~nalties and dis-
nhilities rererred to in subsection 1 by reason of,
(a) a mere technical hreach of law, or
(b) an act not being nn intentional violation of hlw.
8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 183.
184. Whcre the Judges who constitute the Election Court
disagree as to a corrupt practice having bccn committed by
a candidate or his agent there may be an appcnl as provided
by The Ontario Conlroverted Elections Act, and if the
Divisionnl Conrt determines thnt a. corrupt prnctiee wus
committed, thcn unlCR't the court is of opinion that thc ease
[ails within section 180 the election shall be void, bllt the
candidate shall not be disqualified. S Edw. VII. c. :'1. s. 184.
Where l'«'<),,<t 185. If aD election is set Aside and a second ~l('ction h3d
de<:l1en helll the second election shall be decmed to bol a new ('Ieetion
' .. ~"ltef
l"ote.1. and shall not be avoidcd by reason of corrupt practices
)o;tr~l of Cllr· I' h tl I ,
'·"pll"Mllt·... committed at the former e cellon at er Ian t Ie persona
nlfiNelecUI)1(. !lcts of the (,3Ildidatr. or of 1Jis :lgcnt nonc with II is netl1sl
\;lIowkdge anr) COl1Sl'llt, hut the new election shall not he
See. 190. ELECTIONS. Chap. 8.
avoided lor corrupt practices by the candidate at the former
election or affecting the same which were not set up and
proved at the trial and so adjudged hy the "Election Court
as by law to involve the penalties and disabilities mentioned
in section 182. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 185.
-186. If on the trial of an election petition a candidate or ~o~~'l/~,{'~n
his agent is proved to have committed a corrupt practice gC~lIl1l1l' wn('11
with respect' to a voter, there shall be struck off from the ~'tlr~ro~~.
number of votes given for such candidate one vote for each
voter in respect to whom the corrupt practice is proved to
have been committed. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 186.
187. If on the trial of an election petition, a candidate Elccdtjidon. of •.
• can fi.e 10 ...C-1S proved to have personally engaged any person, as a ean· \"01<1 lor ero-
. kn' h h h ·th· . h pi ,-inA' agcntvas er or agent, owmg t at e as, WI In e1g t y~ars rcrc'\,!OllSIY
previou's to such engagement, been found guilty by a com- ,'~~~~pf~)~~~_OI
petent tribunal of or reported by an Election Court for a tlce
corrupt practice, the election of such candidate shall be void.
S Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 187.
'188. If at any time after R' person has become disquali- H.CUlO\'lll of
'. • d'S'l1l1i1lIlc8-fied, the witnesses or any of them on whose testimony he Hon 011 proof
1 b d· }'6 d . d f . . . t that disquali-laS ecome 1squa 1 e are convlcte 0 perJury III respec Ii titlon WI\"
of uch testimony, a Divisionfll Court upon the motion of ~~~~;,~~ b)"
the pereon disqualified and upon being satisfied that such .
disqualification was procured by reason of perjury, may
order that the disqualification shall thereafter cease and
determine. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 188.
189. Every executory contract, promise or undertaking, ~:nel~~~~l'
. in any way referring to, arising out of, or dependin£! upon arkln!: 01ll0!
• - clect! ns to be
nn election, even for the pnyment of lawful expl'nses, or \"old.
the doing of a lawful act, shall be void. 8 Edw. VIT. e. 3,
s. 189.
190. No pecuniary penalty or forfeiture, shall be r€eov- Nostntntorr
bl f . 'f' h h pcnalty forera e or a corrupt practice 1 It appears t at t e per on corrupt pn,c-
charged and another person or other persons were to~ether :~: ~~~~~c
guilty of the act charged, either liS giver lind rcceiv~r, or nhargoo'hns
as accomplices or otherwise, and that the person charged (':;-i~S~?f.~ltr
has previously bona fide prosecuted such oth~r person or lainUr Illbl('.
persons or any of them for the corrupt practice; but this
provision shall not apply if the Court or Judge. hefore
whom the person claimin~ the henent thereof is chal'!?ed I'nl\"I$<\.
certifies that it clearly nppears that the person so chnrl!cd
took the first step tOWlll'OS thc commiRsion of the offf'nce.
and thnt. he waR in fact tIle principnl offcnof'r. Rc'lw. vn.
t'. 3. ~. J90.
Chap. 8. ELECTIONS. Sec. 191.
OFFENCES AND PENALTIES.
It,turnl,,/:
Otllcer!. etc ..
wlHully fRh'l.
f)·llll: or alter-
Ing lJ.t of '·0·
lento]"..."r
1"'''111)·.
GENERAL.
191. A returning officcr, deputy returning officer, or
other person whose duty it is to dcliver poll books or who
has the custody of a certified list of voters' 'polling list or
poll hook, who wilfully makes any altcration or insertion in
or omission from or in any wny wilfully falsifics such certi:
flcd list, polling list or poll book shall be guilty of., a
corrupt practice and shall incur a penalty of $2,000, anq.
shall nh:o on eOll\'ietioll be imprisoned for one year:. ~ Edw.
VII. e. ·3, s. 191. .
Olfcl1.:-u
rel~lln!l" Co
lJAllol 1"'1"'''".
192. Every person who-
(a) fraudulently ;liters, defaces or destroys a ballot
paper or the initials of the deputy returning
officer thereon i or
(b) without authority supplies a ballot paper to an~'
person i or
(f)
(e)
(9 )
(<1)
fmudnlently places in a ballot box a paper othel'
Ulan the ballot paper which he is authorized by
law to place therein; or
fraudulcntly delivers to the deputy returning
officer to be placed in the ballot box any othel'
paper than the ballot paper given to him. by the
deputy returning officer i or
fraudulently takes n blllIot paper out of the poll·
ing place i or .
without authority, destroys, t.ake, opens, 01' other-
wise interfereR with a ballot· box or book or
packet of ballot papers or a ballot paper or ballot
in usc or used for thc purposes of an elcetion; or
uses t.he nuthorized stamp for any purpooe other
than the stamping of ballot papers, or, not being
a retnrning officer, has in his possession any
such stamp or any counterfeit or imitation there-
of; or
(It) being a deputy returning officer, fraudnlently
puts his initials on the back of any paper pur-
porting to be or capable of being \Isedns a hallot
paper at an election j or
(i) ",ith r"u<lulen! intent, prints au,- ballot pnp,,· or
what purports to be or is capable of be.ing used
llS n. ballot paper tit an election j or
(,i) bcing Rulhori7.cd by tlie retu1'ning officcI' to pdnt.
the ballot papers for an election, with fraudulent
(e)
Sec. 197. EI,EC1'IO:s'S. Chap. 8. lk!l
intent prints more ballot papers than he is
authorized to print; or
(k) attcmpts to commit any offence mentioned in this
section,
shall be guilty of a corrupt prnetiee and in the case of a
returning officer, deputy returning officer or other office:'
engaged in tile election, shall on conviction be liable to im-
prisonment for three years, and, in the case of any other
person, shall on conviction be liable to imprisonment for one
year. 8 Edw. VII. e. 3, s. 192.
I na (1) A h 'II 11 d 1" I d I'~r,o'" ,,,,til"",~ .- person w 0 WI U Y an lOa ICIOUS y e- (nU)' <le.trl,,".
stroys, injures or obliterates, or causes to be d~stroycd, hl/t".CIC.•",~,'n·
"d hI' d 'I I !' ,n~Jl\''''''1 1>::InJure or 0 Iterate , a wrIt 0 e ec lon, or a return to a to ('1N'li..".
writ of elcction, or a poll book, votcrs' list, list of voters, cle.
polling list, certificate or affidavit, or other document or
paper made, prepared or drawn according to or for the
purpose of meeting the requirements of this Act. or noy of
them, shnll be guilty of a. corrupt practice, nnd slIall incur
a pennlty of $2,000, and shall also on conviction he im-
prisoned for one year.
(2) A person who aids, abets, counsels or procures thc ~,~l:l::':,t,..
commission of a violation of the next preceding subsection
Ihall be guilty of flo corrupt pr8ctic~ and shall incur a pen-
alty of $2,000, and shall also on conviction be impriS<'ned
for one year. 8 Edw. VII. e. 3, S. 193.
. 194.-(1) A deputy returning officer who wilfully 1'('naUy for
omit9 to put his initials on the back of a ballot paper in ~:~~~~rlurn.
use ~or tllC purpose of an election, slHlll incur n penAlty of \~m~\n~.l::I!.
$"20 m ~spect of every such ballot paper.
(2) A deputy rctnrning officer or poll clerk who refuses Drp"l, re·
or negle.cts to perform any of the duties imposed upon him ~~r;:ll~l:~ke('r
by sectIOns 113 to 120 shall, for each refusal or neglect, nPe!pet1ng
incur n penalty of $200. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 194. dull' •.
195. A deputy returning officer or poll clerk who wil- Wllrnl Iill.·
full)' miscouuts the ballots or otherwise mnl.es up n falsc ~:::~;l~~l"
statement of tho:} poll shnll be guilty of a corrupt practice b"lIot&, elC.
llnil l;halJ incur R pennlty of $200. 8 Bdw. vrT. c. 3. s ] 95.
19G. A person who upon dcmnnd refuses to deliver up to I'cllnll, f"r
• • rp(n.lllI:" In
n returDlUg' officcl' 01' deputy return109 officer, :my I:h'c Hp n.m•.
wcapon as provided in sect.ion ]57, !lhnll incnr a pcnalt)' of
$20. 8 Eel",. VIT. C. 3) s. Hm.
197. A pcrson offending against any of the provi!;iotls l'('n/l1!y I...
I ! ' 1"8 I 1-n h 11 ' 1 ...,rnln<::"rl'"a sec Ions " nile n" S fI meur a penn f.y not cxef'f'llin~ 1"1,1<::('< ,'1•.
$100. 8 Bdw. VIT. c. :l, s. ]97.
1HI} Chap. 8. EI.ECTIONS. 8«. 198.
1',>,'''']lY It"
~r<)]allnl:
...",rct')·
\',,,a1l1 to
f*<1O"
~ntl~~fd.
198. A person who acts in contravention of sections 160,
161,162, or ]63 shall be liable, on conviction, to impriscnment
for any term not excecding six months. 8 Ed\\'. vn. c. 3,
s. 1rl8.
199. Every officer engaged ill the election who is guilty
of a wilful act or omission in contravention of this Act,
shall in addition to any other penalty or liability to which
be may be subjeet, forfeit to any person aggrieved there·
by the sum of $400. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 199.
lL.JW]"'UKlllu
"",ler "'ct
f('l',,~cTft')k
200. Subject to the
1:crtcd Eleetiolls Ad,
vidlld,-
provisions of The Ontario Contro:
and except as herein otherwise pro.
(lI)'~"'ICUh'''I'JI],IK1"tlft.•
claim.
(a) all pccllllinry penaltics imposed by this .'\ct for
ofTencc~ not declared to be corrupt practices, and
for offences not punisbabl~ by imprisonment
alone, or ill addition to a pecuniary pendty or
fine, sllllil be recoverable hy anyone who BUes
for the flame in any COlll't of competent jurisdic·
tion; and the Court f'lhall ol'der that in default of
payment of the amount which the offender is
condemned to pay, within the period fixed by
the Comt, he shall be imprisoned Cor a te-rm in
the discretion of the Court not cXI~('tdjn1! one
y~ar lInless the penalty and costs are soonel.°
paid;
it shall be f'lnffieient for the plaintiff, in any such
action, to allege that the defendant is indebted
to him in the sum claimed, and the particular
offence for which the action is brought, and that
the dcfendnnt had acted contrary to this Act:
1J,,,llallou,,1
K~UOU~. mode
of Irlo1.
(0) the netion shall be COlllmeneed within onc year
next after the act committed, or tbe omission
complained of, and not afterwards, and shall be
trilld by a Judge without a jury. 8 Ed...·.·VlI.
e. 3, s. 200.
lIu. Stal.
,'. 10.
l·fo....,~\lIloM 201. Prosecutions for penalties and punishmellts im-lor corrupt
l.ractlcu posed by tbill Act for or in respect of corrupt practiee'il aDd
r,~;~~'~~,~~c~t for offences for which imprisonment alone or in addition
to a pecuniary penalty or fine is imposed shall bt> harl and
taken before an Election COllrt in the manner provirletl'by
The Ontario COllfrOtJcrfed Elections Act. 8 Edw. vn. c. 3,
s. 201.
I\"tll •• ,c"
,,<'C<1 not bf
l"""ucf'l Ml
ult.1.
202. In any proceilding under sections 200 and 20], it
shnll not be necessary on the trial to produce the writ of
election or the return thereto, or the authority of the
, c. 204 (2). ELECTro S, Chap. 8.
returning officer founded upon the writ of elecfion but
general evidence shall be sufficient, 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, I'i 202.
ELECTION EXPENSES.
203,-(1) Every candidate shall appoint an official agent AppollllllWllt
. . . of "mclo,1
whose name and address shall be declared In wrltmg to agent
the returning officer, on or bcfore the nomination day.
(2) In the event of the death or incapacity of an official 0,n deal~1 or r
h d 'd I 11 fl' h . h ffi' I IlCIlPllCI Y 0agent, t e can I ate s HI art 1Wlt appomt anot er 0 cia an agent,
. h' I d' . h t . ffi appolDlmclll oragent m IS p ace, an gIve notice to t e 1'e llrmng 0 cer Ilno,her.
of the name and address of the person appointecl, which
shall be 'forthwith published by the returning officer at
the expense of the candidate in the manner provided by sec-
tion 59, 8 Ed\v. VII. C. 3, s. 203.
204.-(1) No payment except with respect to the per-l~\i:~:~~~'~~.
onal expenses of a candidatc ,and no advance loan or cepl.throllgh
• ' • ' oltlrllli agent.depOSIt shall be made by or on behalf of a candidate l)efore,
during or after the election, on account of the election,
otherwise than through his official agent.
(2) "P I '" 'h d' h' t' b II" Persollnl ex·ersona expenses ''iT cn use In t IS sec IOn s a peuses of call-
include the following expenses, and payment therefor may ~~~~~i;~~·.hlll
lawfully be made by the candidate personally:-
(a) reasonable and bona fide rent or hire of halls
or other places u ed by thc candidate per. onally
In which to addre.qs public meetings of voters,
aud the expenses incurred' in heating, li ....hting
and cleaning the same;
(b) reasonable, ordinary and necessary travelling and
living expenses of the candidate;
(c) reasonable, ordinary and necessary travelling
n'nd living expenses of one speaker for each
meeting, who accompanies the candidate and
travels with him for the purpose of speaking at
n public meeting to lie nddres, ed by the r.andi-
date;
(d) reasonable and ordinary charges for the hire and
keep of horses and hire of conveyance for the
u e of the candidatc in travelling to and from
public meetin ....s ;Ind in eanvassin.... in the elec-
toral district, and reasonablc and ordinary
chargcs for the services and maintenanc(' of a
driver;
(e) reasonable and ordinary charges for use hy the,
candidatc personally of not more than one C011-
vtlyancc, and the crviccs of a drivcr, on the
pollin .... dAY.
19~ Chap. 8. ELECTJO~S. Sec, 204 (3),
(,""~ 1',000,," I.
Ih~'('II,1 01
""UllIory",,,1
rC"""ullble
dm'Ke. ",bc"
11m 10,11.·
.'I',,,IHr ,·ot('t.
(3) The onus of showing that the personal expenses paid
~y tIIC Cllndidate werc fair, rcasonable aud propcr nod Dot
1D tlXCCSS of what is ordinarily paid for similar services and
accolllmodation, shall be UJXln the candidate.
(4) The contracting for or the rcceipt of the ordill!ll'y and
rellsonahle chargcs,
(a) by the owncr or possessor of n ball 01' room in
which to hold llo11a fide public meeting~ for the
purposes of the election, or
(ll) by a printer for printing voters' lists, election
addresses or advertiscments or noticcs of elcction
meetings, or
(c) by a regularly estnblished· livery-keeper for the
hire of horses and vehicles used in connection
with and for the proper purposes of the elec-
tion, and not for carrying voters otherwise than
by the candidate as provided by clause (e) of
subsection 2,
shall be lawful and shall not disqualify him from "oting
8 Edw. VlI. c. 3, s. 204.
'·l"h". (>ll ".". 205.-(1) ]~very person who has any claim against I\.
,Udale III d'd t f ' t to 1 t' 1 11 d'
.eo!"'el "' RIIY can] a e or or 1D respec an e ell.' lon, s la sen III
~leelloll. whell such claim within one month from the day of the declara-
10 be ~Ctlt In to • • •
• gent. tlOn of the result of the eJectIOn, to thtl offiCial agent of
thc candidatc, otherwisc he shall be barred of hi" right to
recover the same.
C..e.lf,leul!> (2) In cnsc of the death within such month of anyMpel'1\Otl,n~kh.'l: t'inhn. person having such claim, his legal repreliientative shall
send it in, witllin one month after probate, or administra-
tion has been obtained otherwise the right to recover the
sllme shall be barred.
C.-e of <teRlh
of .jtellt..
.I"ellt 1001 to)
1'.~' wllllOnt
~utl'o,lt}· 01('ul.II,IRle.
(3) In case of the death of the official agent or of his
incapacity to net and no other agent having been appointed
such claim may be sent in or delivered to th<l candidate.
(4) No such claim shall he paid without the authority of
the candidate, and tht! approval of the official agent.
S Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 205.
l'~",""1I10f 206.-(1) .Notwithstanding anything in the next precOO-
1.,,'1,,1 • Id h '00"~C<>Ilnl' reno ing section contained, any claim wInch wou ave .......,n pay-
<IN,..\ "£Ie. onc able if sent in within one month of the day of the deelara-,m~'II,I_ •• m"
C'lecUon. tion, may be paid by thtl candidate through hlS 0 Clal
agent after that time, if such claim is approved by a Judge
of the Supreme Court, or by the Jud~e of the county court
of a county in which the dectornl district or some part
of it is situatc.
Sec. 200 (3). Chap. S. 19;3
(2) All clnims r.llolrcc1 uy :1 Judg-c ~hllll, within one w('ck
thcrcnftcr be IHhertiscd by the rchu'nillg' o!Ticf'l' at the expense
of the cntl~1i<1atc in the SIlIllC Ilcwspnpcl'S ill which the state-
lllent of the other election expenses \ms published. SEd\".'.
VII. C. 3, s. 206.
201.~(1) ~\ detailed statement of nil election expenses ~t:,~\~:~~~.ol
inCllrred hy or on uclJalf of a cllndidate, incllldill!! payments 1>(>1If~"t'lC.,
" tf'. , ",","- ,1<>OOlOU:bym rcspcc 0 us persona expenses, S In Wit Ull t\\"o mCl'11 lS "g,·n.tIGRe_
nftel' the election, Or where, by reason of the death of the bf.,~~~t
creditor, no clnim hns becl! sellt ill within such periol] of
two months, then \I"ilhin 011C month after such claim IHls
been sent ill, be mntle ont r:.nd ~iA'IlCd by the amainl a:;cnt,
who has paid the same, 01' by the eandil1ate in case of
payments made by lrim, tmd delivered. with the bills and
.onchors relating thereto, to the returning officer.
(2) 'fhe returning olTieer within fonrteen days after ,~bstr,,{~ be
receiving the statement, shall publish at the expense of the ~"~l>il?he<~.
candidate an nhstrllet thereof, in a ncwspllper publishrd 01'
circulating in the electoral district.
(3) An agent or candidate who makes default in ~eliver- I',mally 10'
• .• defnult it<lIlg thc statemcnt to the rcturulllg officer, shall weur a (ldh'erjn~
penalty not exceeding $25 for eyery day during whiell he SlnlunmLl.
so makes defanlt;
(4) An ag~nt 01' candidate who wilfully furnishes to the Ponn11, to.
t · rn "'" , blrere urmng 0 ccr an untrue statement s la meul' a pena ty .11l1~D"'D:.
of $400. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 207.
208. The returnin,-p officer shall prcseT\'e all such bills 11cI"rnl"~
'" . '. . Ol11c~.ropl'<l'-
and vouchers, and shnll durmg the SIX months next after servo bill•.
, h b d , . 1 ,.. . tctC.,ll"tlallowt ley ave cen e lVere( to 11m permit nny voter to lilSPGe 1",pecUOD.
the same on pnym\1nt of a fee of twenty-five cellts, 8 Eelw.
VII. c. 3, s. 208.
FEes AND EXPF.:<iSES OF RETURNING OFFICERS, ETC.
209.-(1) The fees and expC!n~es in Schedule B meu- T"rlliO/!......'!I.
tioned shall be allowed to the ollieers therein mentioued for
their services and disbursements in respect of the matters
in the said Schedule sp\1cified.
(2) In addition to such fees and expcnse~ there shall be l'l\ynocr>IOI
"
d . rn "rn ,1~~.~"t1~:t.a owe to the I'eturnmg 0 cers nn( ot leI' 0 Icer5 ;1ll( \,;,;II..,...{
clerks employed at the election the aetllnl expcnSeS incurred dn:::':~l.'lfl"
for printing, postage and the trnDsmission of anythingl
requil'ed to be transmitt\1d and rcnsonable fees nnd allow-
ances for other scrvices rendercd Hnder this Act.
(3) Such fees, expenses find disbursements shnll be tAXCII 1'unllon 01
by the Auditor of Criminnl Justice Accounts at Toronto, fe.·•.
or such officer 88 may be designated for that purp05c by
the IJieutcnant-Oovcrnor and the amount certified hy him
13-s.
1 4 Chap. 8. ELECTIONS. Sec. 209 (3).
Addllional
allowances In
certAin cases.
hall be paid to the returning officer by the Treasurer of
Ontario out of the Con olidated Revenue Fund and shall be
disbur ed by the returning officer to the officer and persons
entitled to the same and he shall account therefor and report
to the Provincial Secretary. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 209.
210. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make
regulations providing for the remnneration of the return-
ing officers for services under cctions 124 to 129, and for
the payment to the returning officer for any elector,')
district specified in such regulations in which the conduct
of the election is attended with special difficulties owing
to the remoteness of the polling places, the difficulty of
transportation or the extent of the territory comprised in
the electoral district of such additional amount as mllY be
deemed just and reasonable. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, B. 210.
Form 1. EI,EC'fIO ' •
SCHEDULE ~\.
FORM 1.
Chap. 195
(Referred to in. Section t5 (1).)
To be l)ut 11P at all Pollina rlace3.
KOTICE AS TO St:CRECY OF VOTI.'O.
rt is the sworn dut~, of every person in attendanc at thi poll-
ing placo, or at the counting of the votes, not to attempt to ascer-
tain how any person i about to vote or has voted; and not to
communicate any information obtain d at the polling place which
may enable or assist nny person to a ertain how any person bas
voted.
It is further the sworn duty of every such person, by all proper
mean6 to maintain, and aid in maintaining, the absolute !.ecrecy of
the voting at tbis polling place.
Any person who acts in contravention of his duty in any of the
said particnlars is liable to imprisonment for any term not exceed·
ing si . months.
Dy The Ontario ElectilJ>n .1ct, it is further provided. that no
person shall destroy, take, open 01' otherwise interfere \vith nuy bal.
lot box or book or packet of ballot papers or a ballot paper or
ballot in use for the purposes of the election, or shall attempt to
do so; and that any Returning Officer, Deputy Returning Officer
or otber officer engaged in the election who is guilty of any viola.
tion of that provision shnlJ be liablo to imprisonment for three
years, nnd any other per on guilty of 6uch violation to imprison·
ment for one year. (eetion 192.)
The said Act furtber provides that. in addition to every other
penllity nnd liahili ty, any officer ngaged in the election who is
guilty of IIny wilful act or omi~sion in eontrnv ntion of the Act,
shall forfeit to any person aggrieved thereby the sum of $400.
( eetion 199.)
A. D.,
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.
8 Edw. VII. c. 3, Form 1.
-CD~
FOltM 2.
(S"" Sectioll~ ~6, 89. )
FOR~1 OF POT.T. BOOK.
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Nole.-Where tbere nre separate seats for an Electoral District theTa shall be additional columns for marks indicating that the voter has
'foted, and the heading of each column shall dcsignate the seat. .
8 Edw. VII, c. 3, Form 2.
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Form 4. ELECTIONS.
FOIU13.
(Beferred to in Section $6.)
OATH OF RETURr-UIQ OJ'FIOER.
Chap. 8. 197
A. B.,
Returning Officer
I, A. B., Rcturning Officcr for tho Electornl District of
swear, (or solcmnly affirm) that I am legally qualified to act as
Returning Officer for the said Electoral District, and that I will
act faithfully in that capacity, without partiality, fear, favour or
affe;tion: So help me God.
Sworn (or affirmed) before me at l
the of this
day of ,19 .
A Commi~iouer, etc. J(or as the wse may be).
See. sectio-n G.
8 Edw. VII. c. 3, Form 3.
FORM 4.
(Reler·red to in Section 97.)
PnoCLAMATION OF THE RETtmNING OFFIOER DEer,AnING THE TrME AND
PLACE FOR TllE NOMINATION o~· CANDIDATES, AND TIm DAY FOR
OPENING THE POLL.
PROCLA::.! ATION.
Electoral District of
Public otico is hereby given that in obedience to Bis Majesty's
Writ to me directed, and beal'ing date tho day of
,19 ,I require the presence of the voters at
the Town Hall or (as the case may be), in the County (or Town-
ship, or City, or Town) of on the
day of ,19 ,from noon until two o'clock in the
afternoon, for the purpose of nominating a perS<ln (or persons, as
the. case may be) to represent them in the Legislative Assembly;
and notice is furtller given that in case a poll is demanded and
allo\yed in the manner by law prescribed, ~uch poll will bo opened
on the day of ,19 ,from the hOllr
of nino o'clock in the forenoon until five o'clock in the afternoon
as follows:- .
For tho polling subdivision o. 1, consisti ng of (or bounded as
follows: --G1' otherwise clescl'ibing it clearl1/) at
(describing the pollill!] place and so continuina for all the. other
pollina S'llbdi'l'i.lions and pollina places in the electoral district).
And further, t.hat. at (describe ll/ace lI:here 'Votes 11,m be added
up) on the day of ut the
honr of ,I hall open tllQ bnllot boxes, add IIp the votC3
.given for tIle sevel'al candidates Rnd declare to be elected the ono
(01' as the ca3ema1l be) having the large t number of votes.
Of whiel! all persons lire bercby requirod to take notico, and to
govern themselves accordingly.
God Save the King.
Given under my hand at , this dlly of
, in the year 19
A. n.,
neturning OIIie' r.
8 Edw. VII. c. 3, Form 4.
198 Chap. 8. ELECTIONS.
I'ORM G.
We/erred /0 in Section ~$ (1).)
Col.n1l9810~ OJ' Eu:cTlo:; Cu:mil:.
']'0 E. F. (ut !&rtll hi, Tuidence Clnd occupation).
In Illy capacity of Returning Officer for the Electoral District
of. • I hereby appoint you to bo my Electioll Clerk.
to Rct in that cnpacity at tho approaching olection for tbo said
lo:lcctornl District, which election will bo opened by me on the
day of ,19 ,(the date to be inserted'
hen is the dOli of nomination).
Given under my hand this dny of
19 .
A. n.,
Returning Officer.
S Edw. VII. c. 3, Form 5.
}o'0101 6.
(Be/erred to in SectiOn .U.)
QATrr Of ELJ::CTIOl' CUlIUi:.
I" E. I/., appointed Election Clerk for tho Elcct<lral District of
, sIVear (OT ,olumtlly affirm) that I am legally Qualj.
fie<! to nct as Election Clerk and that I will act Faithfully in that
capacit.y and also hI thnt. of Hcturninl( Officer, if requiroo to act
in that eapneity, without partiality, fellr, f:1\"our or ail"eetion:
So belp me God.
Sworn (Qr affirmed) before me at
the of this
day of • 19 .
A CommiSliioner, etc.
(OT Q$ tll~ CO$e TIluy lIt).
S~~ $tctiO'll O.
1
I
E. F.,
Election Clerk.
8 Edw. VII. c. 3, Form 'it
FORM 7.
(Re/erred to in Section 50.)
PROCl..Ul.,l.TION WIIlCH Tilt: UETtmNlSO OFFICEa 18 1'0 G~U8B TO ill.-
R&t.D ON NO)lINATIOli D"y.
On:l: I OYl:'.% I O'l'U I
AU persons are commanded and Iitrictly enjoined to keep ,Hence
while Hia MajestY'1I Writ for the present Election i$ publicly
read.
God Save tbe King.
8 Edw. VII. c. 3, Form 7.
Form 9. ELECTro s.
FORM 8.
(Refer-Ted to in. Section, GO.)
WITUDRAWAL OF CANDLD,\TE.
Chap. 8, 199
(Electoral District of )
Y, . a candidate nominated for the above
electoral district hercbv ~·ithdraw.
Dated at
Witness.
, tbis day of , 19
Candidate.
8 Edw. VII. c. 3, Form 8.
FORM 9.
(Referred to in. Section 69.)
COMMISSION OF DEPUTY RETURNING OFFICER.
To G. R. (Ill~ert hi! re!idence and occupation).
In my capacity of Returning Officer for the Electoral District
of I hereby appoint you to
be Deputy Returning Officer for Polling Place No.
of the Township (or a! the ca!e mall be) of
in the said Electoral District, there to take tbe votes of the
voters and you are 'hereby authorized and required to open and
hold the poll at the said Polling Place on the
day of ,19 ,at nine o'clock in the forenoon, at
(here de!cribe particularly the place in tohich the pon i! to be
held), and there to keep the said poll open during the hours pre-
scribed by law, and to do and perform in such paning place all
acts and duties required to be performed by the Deputy Return-
ing Officer anoointed to act therefor, and after counting the votes
given, to return to me forthwith the ballot box sealed with your
seal and enclosing the ballots, envelopes, polling list, and other
documents required by law, together with this Commisaion.
Gi,'en under my hand this day of 19
A. B.,
Returning Officer.
8 Edw. VII. c. 3, Form 9.
:,wO Chap. 8.
FOIDI 10.
(U"ferrerl to ill Srd! "I G~.)
Form 10.
OUII 'll" Ikl"l!T\· Jh..Tt 1::-1;>0 OrFlerli.
I, • O. 11., :I111l,obtl'd D"l".ty RctllrninF; Offieer
for Polling I'!:aoo .... 0. • of the TO"'n~hjj) (or (II till CG:f<e
moy bc) of . ",'-e:lr (or solewnly nffirtn tbat. 1 .m
l~all.,· '1uali.licd to n~t as Depllt~· ~tQttlrDing OCi<'C~ .nd th.t. I
1''0"111 o.et fRlthf.ull~·, III t.ll:>t (,lIf1aclt~·, without. puti:lI ty. fear,
f.rOIJr or ,IfFcctlon; &. hdll me {indo
S'Il"Ortl (or 1I11irmrd) I~fore
tho uf this
dll~· of ,10 .
.\ Collllili~iQller. et.c.
(ur a, tllC e,IIC lll(.lU (,t).
Su lution G.
wo "' 1
J
J)<lputy
G. 1l.,
Returning Officer.
8 Bdw. VII. c. 3, Form 10.
FOlC'll 11.
(Ue/erred to in Section 70 (9).)
J::leetor.1 Di6trict 0"
I,
sl\·e:lr (or solemnly a~nn).
(1) That by direction of tho Returning Officer lor 6.0 .bo....
named Electoral District I printed the ballot. papers f(ir use .t.
the election to be hcld 011 the da, of
19 ,(ilWtrt datt 0/ JWlling) on tho peper furnlsbed. bl him for th.t
purpose.
(2) That Hie annexed form sbol\·~ tho doscription of the ballot.
paper. printed by IllO as aforesaid.
(3) That I lupplied tho Ueturning Officer with
of such ballot palilln.
(4) l'hnt no othor of ~uch ballot papers were printed by or ..up'
plied by 1110 to anyono.
A Commi"-'iionor, etc.
(OT 01 fAt lOft mOll be).
Set lutilm G.
Sworn (OT
tho
dnyof
affirmed) beforo
of this
• 19 .
mo
8 Edw. VII. e. 3, Form 11.
Ponti ]~. EI.L:CTlO~·' .
FOK'r I:?
(il'fated ft) i,~ Serlivu ,0.)
FOil.\[ ....... B.II.LOT }',u'r.n,
Fl"tJllf ,
Ch:lp.8. :?fJ!
'fhe 1;10('1,; lil:(' "h,\(' th' fir~t lIumc ~llalJ exlenu to 1ho uppf'r
eugo, al1ll thl' Lilli';; line bl'lo'l' tho last IIUIlIG shall l'.';tend to lhe
lower cd;;o "f thc j,all\lt PII!Wr, and nil bluck liw.'s Lc prolon~t!(l to
the edge of thll p:';l('('. '[' 10 Mack margin to the left represt'uta
tho cOllllh'rfoil and tho ~p~('c to tho left of tho coltnh'rfoil repre-
Sl'uts tho stub. 'l'hN'Q li1lal1 be a lilla of pCI·forations bctwQl'n tho
ballot nnd the cOllllterfoil nlld bctW('CIi tho cOlllJtcrfoil alld the
stub.
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l!~ORM 12.-(Continued.}
Fonn of Ballot Paper.
Back .
Form 12.
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8 Edw. 'VII. c. 3, Form 12.
Form 13. ELECTIONS. Chap. 8. 203
FOR I 13.
(Referred to in Sections 25 and 7ft.)
DmECTIONS FOR THE GUIDANOE OF VOTERS.
The voter is to 'Vote only for one candidate, unless moro than
one member is to be elected for the electoral district, in which
caso he Dlay voto for as many candidates as are to be elccted,
"'hero thero are more seats than one the voter will recclve one
ballot paper for each seat aud may vote for one candidate only
for cach seat.
Tho voter shall go into One of the compartments and with a
black lead pencil thero provided, place a cross within the white
space containing the name of the candidate or within the wbito
spaces containing the names of the candidates for whom he votes,
thus X.
Tho voter shall then fold the ballot paper so that the initials
and stamp on the back and the nnmber on the counterfoil can
be secn without opening it; he shall then return the ballot paper
so folded t<l the Deputy Heturning Officer, who shall, in full view
of those prescnt, including the voter, remove the counterfoil,
destroy the same, and place the ballot paper in the ballot oox; the
voter shall then forthwith leave tho polling place.
U llo voter inadvertently 5p{)ils a ballot paper 1,;0 that he cnn-
not conveniently use it as he desires, he may return it t<l the
Deputy Heturning Officer, who will give him another.
If the voter votes for more candidates than he is entitled to
vote for, or placel,; any mark on the ballot papor by which ho can
bo identified, his vote will be void and will not be counted.
If the votOI' fraudulently takca a ballot paper out of the polling
place, 01' fraudulently delivers to the Deputy Retnrning Officer,
to be placed in the ballot box, any other paper than the ballot
paper given him by the Deputy Returning Officer, he will be liable
to imprisonment for ono year.
In the followiug form of ballot paper, given for illustration,
the candidates are Wm. H. Brown, Frank Hamon, Joseph O'N it
and John H. Smith, aud tho voter has mark d his ballot paper
ill favour of John It, Smith and the counterfoil has been detached.
204 Chap. 8. ELECTIONE. Form 13.
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I WM. R. BROWNof the ity of Toronto, Barrister.
2 FR NK HAMONof the City of Toronto, Artist.
3 JOSEPH 0' JElLot the City of Toronto, Gentleman.
of the City of Toronto, Merchant.4 JOH R. SMITH x
8 Edw. VII. c. 3, Form 13.
Form 15. ELECTIONS.
FORM 14.
(Be/erred to in Section 73,.)
CERTIFICATE OJ' CLERK OF MUNICIPALITY.
Chap. S. 205
hotuing dale fixed /01' the assessor to beain to make the assess-
ment roll and the last day on '\Chich fI complaint cmtld be made
to the Oounty Judae under The Ontario Voters' Lists Act:
Electoral Di triet of
I, Clerk of the Municipality of
in the County of
do hereby certify that the timo fixed for the assessor to begin to
make the assessment roll on which the voters' list for the said
municipality proper to be used for the purposes of the election to
be held on the day of 19 ,(insert date
0/ fXJlling) is based, was the day of tg ;
and that the last day on whcIJ a complaint could be made to the
Judge under The Ontario VoteT's Lists /lct was the
day of 19
Dated this day of 19 .
A. D.,
Clerk.
8 Edw. VII. ~. 3, }\ml: ] 4.
., FORM 15.
(Be/erred to in Sections 81 (1), 84.)
COM lUSS10N OF POLL CLERE.
To 1. J, (1nsel this l'esl,lence and occupation).
In my capacity of Deputy Hdurning Officer for the Polling
Place '0. , 0: the Township (or as the caSe may be), 1
hereby IIppoint you to lie 1'011 Clerk for the said Polling Place.
Gi\'en under my hand
day of , 19
, this
G.11.,
Deputy Returning Officer.
8 Edw. VII. c. 3, Form 15.
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FORM 16.
(Re/erred to in. SectioRJ 81, 8.3 (lj.)
OATIl or POI,L Cl.ERIC
Form 16.
I. 1. J., appointed Poll Clark for Polling Place No.
of the 'l'ownship (or OJ t.l.e tau MOll be) Sl1'ear (or, 8O[cmnly nffirm)
that I am lcgnlly qunhficll to oct ns Poll Clerk and tlu.t I will
~ct fllithfullJ: in th~t capacity ~nd also in tlm1. of Deputy Retllrn
In.g OffiCl!f, I.r ~cqlilrcd to net In that cnpacity according to JIlW.
wlthQut partl3hty, feflr, fal'our Of nlJection:
So bolp me GoO.
A CommiSilioncr, etc
(or OJ the caJt may be).
Set ,fecti()<ll. G.
Sworn (or
th,
day of
affirmed) before
of this
• 19 .
me at
1
J
1. J.,
Poll Clerk.
8 Edw. VII. e. 3, Form ]6.
}<'01D[ li.
(Ue/erred 10 in Section 95.)
FOR~1 OF DATn IN ORDINf"RY CA8V.S IO D~ AD],lINll>TF.Rr:D TO j. VOTU.
(T.etfCTI re/er to notcJ at cnd 01 .Form.)
You swear (0)
1. Thnt you arc the person named or intenJed to bo named by
the nllmo of in the polling
list now sllo"'n to yOIl, (or u-heTo a 1'oteT t:otu on a uTti/icaft
ait:en 'Under ~fetion 88, that ~'ou nro tho penon named in the cer-
tificato now SIlOWII to )'ou),
2. That ~'ou are of thc full age of twenty-ono years, and are n
British subject by birth or nllturllJiitation, and llro not 0. citiiton or
0. subjl)ct of filly forl)ign country.
3. That YOll havo resided within the Dominion of Cnn~d8 for
tho nillo months no:-t preceding tho (b) day of .
19 ,(or (It the option. 0/ /he l'otcr) thllt you hnvo rO!lidC'd l,.. ithin
tho Dominion of Canada for the tweh'o month., !lost prece::ling
tho (c) day of 19
4, That YOll werc on tho said da,v in good fl1ith a rosident of
and dOmICIIl)l! ill tho mUnicipality on thl) list of which )'011 l1re
elltcred j thnt )'011 !la.o resided in this eleetornl district continu-
ollsly from the snid d:lY: (d) nnd thJ1t yon nro now actually resid_
ill!!: and clomicilw therein.
on i71 the CO~t 01 0 cl('T!!ymon or 01 (I lliah. or J'1Jb/ic or Separate
~chool tC(lcht:r "otin!! under ~cetion ~O, in lieu 01 paral}roph I·
[4. That YOll were on tllO said dny in good f,,;;!o " rt>5idl)nt of
and domiciled in tho municipality on tho list of which sou arfl
entored,
Form 17. ELECTIO S. Chap. 8. 207
(a) That you are a clergyman (or a High or Public OT eparate
school teacher, a$ the ca$O may be).
(b) That you are tltill a resident of Ontario.
(c) That you have resided in this electoral district continu-
ously from the said day until within three months next
preceding this election.
(d) That you are not entitled to vote in any other electoral
district.]
5. That you are entitled to vote at this election and at this poll-
ing place.
6. That you have not voted hefore at this election, at this or at
any other polling place.
7. That you have not received anything, nor has anything been
promised you, directly or indirectly, to induce you to vote at this
election, or for loss of time, travelling expenses, hire of convey-
ance, or any service whatever connected with this eloction.
OR at the option 01 the Voter in lieu 01 paragraph 7.
(7. That you have not received anything, nor has anything
been promised you, directly or indirectly, t<l induce you to voto 01'
refrain from voting at this election. That you have not recoived
nor do you expect to receive anything for loss of time, travelling
expenses, hire of conveyance, or any service whatever connected
with this election, except what has been bona fide earned by you
and may be lawfully paid to you under The Ontario Election .lict
by or through the H turning Officer or Deputy Returning Officer
or other proper public officer out of public moneys without corn·
mitting a corrupt practice, and except what has been bona fide
earned by you and has been or may be lawfully paid to and
received by you by or on behalf of the candidate or otherwise
under The 'Ontario Election Act, and notwithstanding the receipt
or expectation of which you are entitled hy law t<l vote.]
8. And that you have not directly or indirectly, paid or pro-
mised anything to any perron to induce him to vote or to refrain
from voting at this election.
So help you God.
Non;.-(a) If the voter is a perSOll who may hy law affirm in
civil cases thcn for "swear" substitute "solemnly affirm."
(b) The date t<l be ins rted is the date fixed by law Or hy a by-
law authorized by Statute for tho assessor to begin to make the
assessment roll.
(c) Tho date to be inserted is tho last day for makin~ a
complaint to the County Judge under The Ontario Voter$' Li$h
Act.
(d) In elise the voter has been tomporarily absent, insert the
words followin~ "oxcept occlisioIJally or temporarily, or as a mem-
ber of a permanent militia. corps enlisted for continuous service,
or on service as a member of the activo militia, or as a student
in attendaIJce at an institution of learning in the Dominion of
Canada, that is to say (here name i1Istit1ttion)" as the caso may bo.
8 Edw. VII. c. 3, Form 17.
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FOlD1 18.
(Ue/crrc,f tv ill Section ~5.)
Form 18.
I
/
1"UI:31 O~· O"TJl TO m: AmIHnsn:I:f.1l TC /L !lI.IXHO()lI ~rn'I:\(a; "onn
AT EI••:CTW:o>g TO Wl1lCll Till' )1":-IIU0I1 S"FI'IIACe U.CI5Tl\AnOl'
'\(:7 Al·I·I,lt;~.
You Slrenr (u)
1. 'fhnl. )'011 nrll tho person u:lmcu or intended to Of' nnmcd by
the name of 011 tho polling
list IInw f.!IQlnl Ul )'Otl ("r, lr"crc tlle l"uler vO/OJ on " certificute
!li,.rn 1lllrlrr urlj"n 88, that you nrc the person named in the cer·
tificntc now showl! to rOll). J
~. 1'hl\t rOll nl"(' of the fnll fl:J;C of t\\'cllty~nc )"cnrs lind nre 110
Ul'itisll suujl,!ct. h)' Lirt!1 (If Jlnillrnlillalioll, and nro not n ci:.i7.Cll or
n ~ubjcct (If lilly foreign countr)',
a. That )"011 1111'1'0 resided witl.L" tho Domini<tn
tho t.wclrc llIont.11.S lIe):1 )lreceuillg the (b)
19 (c).
of Canada
day of '0'
4. That you woro on the said day lind for tho throo month,
next pre~ding tho snmo in good faith a resident of [lnd domiciled
in tl.is municipality IllJd that you are now nctU:l.lly rcsiding and
domiciloo in this eleetornl district; (and in the case 0/ on, muni-
eiJHllill/ divided into tu:o or more electoral dilfriet. and 0/ Ony
municilJOlitll parh 0/ uhieh are .ituated in tuo or more ttee'oral
llistrieh) j that you have l'csided ill this electoral district for the
thirty daYII neJ:t pre~dil\g the gllid dny, lind continuously from
the snid day, and that you arc nOlI' actually residing and domi-
ciled therein.
5. That you are cntitled to 'Voto ~t this elcction and at this poll.
ing place.
6. Thnt you have not 'Voted beforo at thia election, at this or
at any other polling place.
7. That you have not received anything, nor has anything b~n
promised ~'ou, directly or indirectly. to induce you to vote at thia
election, or for loss of time, travelling eJ:pen.ees, hi~ of coDV.,.·
a"nco, or Ilny &Orl'ico whalever connected with thi, election.
OR at a.t olltion. oj the Vottr in lieu 0/ paragraph 1,
[7. That ~'ou hllve not received anything, nor has anything bC(1l1
promiscd you, directly or indirectly, to induce you t.o vote or rcrrain
from voting nt this election. Thnt you lUlvo not received nor do )'OU
expect w receivc anything for 10Sli of timo, trllvclling c):pense.s,
hirc of com'crance, or nny other 6crvioo whatever, oonllecled with
this ell'ction, eli(.'(\pt what hilS becn !luna ficlt earned by you and may
be lawfully plIid to ~'Oll under The Ontario Eltction ~1d by or through
t1HI Hctllrniujt Officer or D~puty Ucturning O/liccr or other pro-
per pulllie olficer out of pulllie moneys without committinl!l" a
corrupt prnctk'C, llud eliCC)lt what hilS been b"nn fide l'IHIll'd by you
and has bc~n or 1II11)' lie Inll'fully paid to and rC<.'Cil'cd b~' )'ou by or
011 lll'lllllf of the cllndidllte or othorwiso undcr The Unturj(.l Elu-
tion Act, nnd uot\l";th"hIlJing tile receipt Or u:pecl.lltion of whicb
you lIl"C entitled by IllW to vole.]
Fol'lU 19. EI~EC'l·IONf;. Chap. 8, :WO
8 Edw. VII. c. 3, Form 18.
8. An<1 thnt ~'ou hll\"e not. directl .. or inuir(;ctly, paid 01' pro-
mi eu all~·tbin~ to lilly Jler~')11 to iuduce llim to "ot, or t!> rc·frain
from "oting lit tJlis ell'ction.
So help ~'ou God.
N'on:.-(a) If the voter i Ii Jlcrsoll who may 1>.... law affirm in
I'ivil cases then for "swear" substitllte "solemnl.... nfflrm."
(b) Insert Ilcre till! !loy of the first sittings l'ehl [01' thc rcgistrll'
tion of ~Innhoou Sn[I'o~ Voters on which Ii. t f \"o~el·. is bnsed.
(c) In coso th!' voter ho> beon tcmpornril.... absent for allY of tho
purposes olloll'ccl I>~' 11lW, illsert the words following "exc<,pl occa-
ionlll\~' or temporarily. or oS It member of a pCrllHlnl'nt militia
eorp~ enlisted for colltillllOIlS S rvic , 01' on sen-ico liS 11 member
of tho IIctil"e militill. or as a. student at lin in titntioll of leilrlling
in the Dominion of lInada, that is w sa.y (here name instihltion)"
os thtl caso IlIny be.
FORM 19.
(Re/erred to in. Section 95.)
FORM OF OATH TO BE AmlINISTERIm TO A VOTER IN TERRITOItY WTTH-
OUT MUNIOIPAL OnOANIZATION.
You swear (a)
1. That you are the person named or intended to be named by
the name of in the polling
list now sho\\'n to yon (or uhere the 1Joter votes on a certificate
given 'ImrIer section 88 that you are the person named in the cer-
tificate now shown to you.)
2. That yOll are of the full age of twenty-one years and are a
British subject by birth or naturalization, and are not a citizen or a
subject of any foreign country.
3. That you have resided within the Dominion of Canada for
the nino months next precedinv; the (b) day of
19 .
4. That you were on the said day in good faith a resident of
and domiciled in tho territory for which the votors' li t W:lS pre-
pared, and that you have resided in this electoral district continu-
ously from the said day (c), and that you are now actually resid-
ing and domiciled therein.
OR in the casc 0-/ a clergyman or a High or Public 01" Sella-rate
., hool teacher voting under ~ection 20 in licu 0/ paTayrap?-. 4.
[4. That you were on the said day in good faith a resident of
and domiciled in the territory for which the votors' list was pro-
puod.
(a) That you aro a clergyman (01" It Hill:h 01" Public or Separato
school tellcher/ as the ca. Iemall be).
(b) That you arc still a I'csid nt of Ontario.
(c) That YOll ho\'o resided in this :Rlcclurnl District contiull-
ollsly from the said day until wi hin threo months next
prcceding thh. elC'ction.
(d) 1'bnt you nre not cntitlo(] to vote in any otllol' 01 ctornl
district.]
5. That you lire enti leu to vote at this election and nt tJlis poll-
ing plnce.
]4-s.
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6. That yOll havo not voted before at thia election, at this Of at
any other polling place.
7. Thnt you hnve not received anything, nor has anything been I
promise<! you directly or iodi.'cetly, either to induce you to '(ote
at this election (If for Joss of timo, trnvclling o:Jpen~, hire of oon·
\"C~'lHlOO or any service whatever connected with thia cloction.
OR at the option. 0/ the Voltr in. lit'll 0/ paragraph 7.
[(7). That you havo not received anything, Dor has anything
boon promised ~'OU, directly or indirectly, to induce you to vote or
refrain from "oting at this election. 'I'hat you have n<lt received
nor do yOIl expect to receive anything for 1096 of time, travelling
expenses, biro of oonvcyDDCQ or any service whatever connected
with this election, ilXcept what hll.3 been bona pde earned by you
and mlly be lawfully paid to yon under The OntQTio Eftctio71 Act
by or throuch tho Returninc Officer or Deputy Heturning Officer
or other propcr public officer out of public money' without
committing a corrupt pr/l.ctico, and except also what has been
bona pIle earned by you and has been or may be lawfully paid and
received by you b~' or on behalf of tho candidate or otherl'dse
under The Ontuno Electi"'n .<tet, and notwithstanding tbe receipt
or expectation of which you aro entitled by law to vote.]
8. And that _\,ou have not directly or indirC'Clly paid or pro·
mised an~·thing to Rny person, to induco him to vote or to refrain
£rom voting at this olectioll. So help )·ou God.
NOT.l:.-(a) If tho votor is a person ..... ho may by law affirm io
civil cases, then for "swear" liubstituto "solemnly affirm."
(b) Tho dato to hc hero insert<'d :s the day fixcd by proclamation
under Part III. of The On/a rio J!oter~' l,i&h Act for bcginning to
mako the voters' list.
(c) In case tho voter has been temporarily absent for any of tho
purposes allowed by I:lw, iusert tho words follo\l"ing "cxcept ocea-
6ionally or temporarib" or as a lIlember of a permanent militia
corps enlisted for oontinllOUS sen'ice, or on scrvice ILS a member
of the actil'c militia, or as a studellt in attendance at an institu-
tion of loarning ilt tllo Dominion. of Canada, that is to uy (here
nUflle ilutitllti(m)" as the case may be.
8 Edw. VII. c. 3, Form 19.
FORM 20.
(lie/erred to in Section 100 (t).)
Foal! 01' OATU 01' INABILITY TO RUll.
1 A n of swear (or solemnl,affi~;n) that J am unable to road [or that I am from phl"aical in-
capacity unablo to IIIark a ballot pape~, (aJ tlie cau muy be.)] .
Sworn (or affirmed) before mo at}
in tho County of
this day of • 19 .
Raving been f"st read over to the A.n. (UiJ X mQrk.)
abovo named A. D., and 6igned by
him in my prosence with hia mark.
D"'pltty Roturning Officer.
8 Edw. VII. c. 3, Form 20.
Form 21. ELECTIONS. Chap. 8. 211
FORM 21.
lRelerred to ill ections 117 (I), 138.
STATIDIEl'T 01/ TIm POLL AFTER CO'lrnTINQ TUB BALLOTS.
Polling Plnce o.
Electoral District of
....................... ····· .. ··1---....................... · .... · .. ·1---
umber of Ballot Pap rs r cch'eu frolll the Return-I
ing Officer I
Numb I' of Ballots c.'l~t lor 1
" .......................
" u " .......................
........ ·1---
· ........ 1---
.. ·· .... ·1---
.. ·· .... ·1---
.... ·· .. ·i---
......... 1, _
......···1-
:::::::::1---
II
""
umber of BalIot Papers ueclined (..cction 101)...
'umber of Ballot Papers taken from polling place
(~ection 107) .
Tumber Qf Ballot Papers cancelIed (Section 109) ..
Fumbel' 01 Ballots rejected ( ....ection 11-1) ••.•...•..
Numb I' of Ballot Papers not used and return d) ..
Tolals .
We hereby certify that the above statement is correct.
Dated at , 19
A. B.,
Deputy Returning Officer.
Poll Clerk.
(Candidates or agenh may arso sign.)
oTR.-Wherc there are separa.to seats for an Electoral District
there must be separate statements for each seat.
8 Edw. VII. c. 3, Form 21.
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FORM 22.
(Rt/trrtu to in. Stdion. 1J7 (3).)
Form 22.
CZIlTlnC,l.TZ TO lUll DELIVEEED TO C,l.loIDID4T.I., .lTC.
I, tho undersigned, Deputy Rtlturning Officer for poning plaoo
No. in tho of ill the electoral
district of , do hereby certify that., at
the election held this day, for n. member to serve in the Leltisla.
tive Assembly, the hereinafter mentioned candidat.e. received the
number of hallah sot opposite their respective nllmeS, .,iz;-
N.UIES 011' C.\l'WIOATi:l>. NU!dIu:1I OJ' BAl.1.oTll.
,~.:,•..:..~
'.
and al80 that ballot papert wore rejected.
Dated at
'hi. day of 19
O. II.,
Deputy Returnin,; Officer.
8 Edw. VII. c. 3, Form 22.
:lo'ORM 23.
(llt/uTtd 10 in Stclion 118.)
OATH O. TUII POLL CUIli£: Arr&R eLOBING OJ' TU.I POLL.
I Poll Clerk for Polling piace No. ,
of the Electoral District. of , .wear (or aolemnl,
affirm) thnt tho poll book for the laid polling plllce ~ept under
the "direction of G. II., who acted II Deputy RcturulIlg Officer,
ha. b~u kept by me oorrectly to tho he6t of my akill and juds;:-
ment· that the total number of votes polled according to> the .ud
poll book i. ; alld that to the beat of my knowledge and
belief it oou~ajns a true ..ud o",..et reoord of tho ,",OUrs wbo vowd
lot the ...id pollina: place.
Form 24. ELECTIONS. Chap. 8. 213
Sworn (or affirmed)
before me at
this day or
19
A Commissioner, etc.
(or (13 the case may be).
See sectioo 6.
) I. J., Poll Clerk.
8 Edw. VII. c. 3, Form 24.
FOR:[ 24.
(Referred. to in Section 120 (I).)
OATH OJ' POLL CLERX OR MESSENaER WHERE TUE DEPUTY RE'lURNINQ
OFFICER IS UNADLE TO DELIVER TUB BALLOT Box TO THB RETURN-
ING O:rnCII:R. •
}A Commissioner, etc.
(OT (1$ the case may be).
See uctiO'll 6.
I. swear (or solemnly affirm) that I am tho
person to whom Deputy Returning Officer for
Polling Place No. of the of
in the Electoral District of entrusted
the ballot· bo'll: for the said polling plnce to be delivered to
the Returning Officer; that the ballot box which I delivered
to the Returning Officer this Day. is the ballot bo'll: I so received;
that I have not opened it aud that it has not been opened by any
other person since I received it from the Deputy Returning
Officer.
So help me God.
Sworn (or affirmed) before
me at this
day of 19
8 Edw. VII. c. 3, Form 25.
21 Chap. 8. ELECTIONS.
FORM 25.
(Re/erred to in Section 120 (,~).)
Form 25.
OATIl OF DEI'OTY RETURNING OFFICER AFTER CLOSINO Oi' TIlE POLL.
I, Deputy Returning Offieer for Polling Place
o. , of the El etorol District of , swear
(or solemnly affirm) that, to the best of my knowledge :md belief,
the poll book kept for the said polling place under my uirection
has been kept correctly, that the total number of votes polled
according to the said poll book is , and that it contains
a true and exact recoru of the Yotes given at the said polling
plnce, as th said yates were tal'en thereat; that I have correctly
counted the votes given for each candidate, in the manner by law
provided, and performed all duties requir d of me by law, and
that the statement, polling list, p.)ll book, envelopes containing
ballot papers, and other document.~ required by law to be returned
by m to the Returning Officer, have be n faithfully and truly
prepared and placed in the ballot box and are contained in the
ballot box returned by me to tho Returning Officer, which was
loek('d and sealed by me, in accordance with the provisions of
The Ontario Election Act and remained so locked and sealed while
in my possession.
Sworn (or affirmed) bofore me at
in th County of
this day of 19'
A Commissioner, etc.
(or as the case may be).
See sectiort G.
} G. H.,Deputy Returning Officer.
8 Edw. VII. c. 3, Form 23.
FORM 26.
(Section 145.)
Statement by Returning Officer respecting Yotes Polled and 13:\lIot Papers used at the Polling Places of the Electoral District o(
at the Election held on the . day of , ]0 .
~
B
l:\:)
?>
Names of candidntes and Voters nt each Polling' Billiot papers sent out, and how disposed of
~ number of yotes polled Place. in each Polli"!,! Place.
...; r:: for each. - _ In' I '" .. ... I I -- -.~ _ 0 .s c q: ~o ~ :: ~ ~ :: :::.
I- 0 0 Cl t:._ _ 0·_ ...:J ~ .u 0
.!1 ~ 1:;;'0;> §~ .3",~ 0 '.El - .El ~ Po.
o 0 I '5~ - !:l) - Co '- ~ il< .. = ~ .a ~ c:: E . Remarks .
0: E' P 8. o.~. C Ol ~ w .c ::.. 15. ~ . '"" ~. c:. \? ~ t'l
... .8 ~ I I r:: ~ .:: -::; 1i; -= <.> f <.> • c:: ~ '0 '" -g '" ~ iii -g f - III t"'
.s ~C$ I _~ ~~3 .o~!.i ~Q;)~~..oQ) OJt ~~v~ CQ) ~c:""S.. tIj~ _~ C';"6 c:=- :::, UJ ::c, c;: "t:S~ ~c:L. 5l:.:'>P' ;':0. o~bO ()~ ~ I I I ~:- ~ ~ 8. ~ g::3 ~ ~~ P: ~ ~ ..:: 8. ]' a ~ 8. g 8. ~ ~ .5 g
... ~ ~ , ~ -'..... ,-, 0 0 ::Q Z
8 Edw. VII. c. 3, Form 2'6.
o
::r
I'>
?
00
I
.....
~,
21U Gllflp. 8.
I·'OID! ~;-.
(ltc/erml !u in Sec/i.m ljO.)
Form 27.
AFnO.\\TI '10 lll; 'J'AXES llY Hr.1Tn:-lISC On"lcY-1t .h'Tf.ll 'J'IlANSUITTIND
1I1~ J:1:1 UIl:-"1'0 TIm Cl.nu;: OY ")\1: CI:O\~K II" (;1l.\~CI;llY.
t, Hctnrniug OlTir"l'r for tho Electoral :Jistrict
of SWl'ar (ur '1mI'm)
L 'f1,at, of til. pilclif,t3 rcccin'(] hy me ns such HetUl'ning
Officc!' from tllt~ Dl'Pllt~· H('tllrnill~ Officers in respect of the
rc(;cnt C'kction f{)r the said El{'Ctoral District. 1 hlln! not ope-ned
or Ill'fll,iul'J to uc 0l)CIICU, :lllY of the CIl\'elul'CS cOllbininj:; the
ballot papers.
2. That J !la.·o not opened, or permitted 10 be opened, nny of
the pll,,!t('ts so rl,;ccivcd cXI'epl those lIuthorized and directed to b.
opcuud h~' a Hctllrnill~ Officer under Tilt Oll/'Iriu BJtcliUl~ ttd.
3. That none of tho other packct..~ wore oJloned by filly person
since they '~ere returneu to me b~' the Deput)· RetllrJIinl; Officera,
(or. ill fhe CU!f vJ u recount udJ, except b)' tho JUUllo of the
Count)· Court, on fI recount).
4. That r Illne not ascertained lIud llave not attempted to
a.certain, from the ballot pal,eTS or other l-Xlntenh of any of tho
Illid packets ho,,' any person voteu.
5. Thnt I Im,'O this day transmitted w the Clerk of the CroWD
in Chancery my relurn in respect of tho lIaid election.
80 help mo God.
Sworn (or affirmed) heforo
me at this
day of 19
.... CommiSliioner, ete.
(or ll& the e,ue mall be).
S,. udig.n 6.
}
8 Edw. VII. c. 3, Form. 27.
}'ORi\l 28.
(ltcJerred fo in Sed ion lC~.)
OI,Tn OF SECRECY.
Eilletoral Di.trict of Poling Place Ko,
I, awear (or solemnly affirm)
_·-il·
1. That I will not attompt to fI~certnin, and will by ?,,~rl
mCllns in mv pO\\'cr pr"venl lIlly other I'0r.,.-,,, fn,,, ....certlllnlng
ho'" 11I\~' {lei-son is about to "otc or shull IUl\"e voted n.t thi. ellC_
lion .""11 Bud IlJOccpt as mny I>e neccssnr)' aud pr<lper III th, case
Scheel. n. ELRCTIONS. Chap. 8. ~17
of persons blind or una hIe to read, r incapablo of mar!;ing their
ballot pllpers as orovidcd in Tire Onturio Jo.'lce:tiol1 Art.
2. 'l'hllt I will not communicate to an.y person nny information
of nny kind whidl may enablo or nssist lilly person to ascertnin tho
candidate for whom allY perSall hns voted.
3. That r will in all re.spccts maintain and aid in maintaining
the absolnte s('creey of the I'oting at this pollillg place.
So Lelp rue Gou..
Sworn (or nffirmeu.) before l
me at this
day of 19
A Commi. ioner, ptc. J(or as the cuse may be).
See uctiOIl G.
8 Edw. VII. c. 3, Form 28.
SCHEDULE B.
Fr-:KS AND ExrE.·sEs OF RETunNINO Ot'FIOKUS.
(Referred to in Sectior~ 9.09 (1).)
1. Drawing Proclamation $ I 00
2. Pay of Election Clerk attending nomination.. .1 00
S. Pay of Election Clel'k attenrling adding up of votes...... 4 00
4. Two constables attending nomination (each).. ..... ........ 2 60
6. Holding election and if there is no contest making
return-including appointment and swearing of Election
CI.rk 10 au
6. Appointing anll swearing deputies (each).............. ...... 60
7. Payment to Clerk of the Peace or Clerk of the :\[uni-
cipality for furnishing Polling List:! as provided by section
81 of The Ontario· Toters' Lists :let ..
8. If there is a contest (in addition to item 5) for final
addition of votes lind declaration of election and milking lIP
aDd transmitting the return t the Clcd, of the Crown in
Chancery (including duplicates to euch candidate) nnu. nil
other &erViC06 connected therewith 20 au
9. Mileage (except in 11 city formin~ 8 separate electoral
district or divided into electoral distrICts) for posting pro.
clamntion, appointing unu swearing ueputies and delivering
polling lists, etc., to them and going to and returning from
Domination to be allowed to both the Returnin~ Officer nnd
Election Clerk for every mile necessarily travelled from
place to plnce to be taxod in the same manner AS Sheriff's
XQileage on summoning jurors........ fa
21 Chap. 8. ELECTIONS. Schoo. B.
10. Dividing n municipality or part thereof into polling
Bubdivisons under subsection 3 of section 53-a reasonable
aJlownnco to be fhed by the Auditor of Criminal Justice
Accounts.
11. Polling places as provided by subsection 4 of section
54.
DEPUTY RETunml'G OFFICERS.
12. Holding the poll, including all services connected
therewith and making returns $ 6 00.
13. Pay of Poll Clerk, one day........................................ 3 00
14. Pay of one Constable, one day.................................... 2 00
15. Providing Voting Compartments (eacb)..................... 1 00
AUDITOR CRIMINAL JUSTICE Acco NTS.
16. For services under liIubsection 3 of section 209 a reasonable
allOlvance to be fixed by tbe Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
8 Edw. VII. c. 3, Schedule B.
